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THE H N O W - D E R B y 
Quality, Sanricit and Sathfaction 

FOR THE MEN 

Men's EhaM Trousers 
$1.85 to $2.15 

Men's Smnmer Drdss 
Trousers, Shirts, Hosiery, 

Sport SweiiterH, 
Men's Undervjv^ear, Caps. 

FOR THE LADIES 

Ladies' Silk Underwear, 
House Dresses, $2.69, 

Eimonas at Several Prices, 
Ladies Hosiery 29c. to $2.25 

YOU SHOULD HAVE A FLOWER GARDEN 

A Townsman Who Knows What He b Talking About Telb 
Why Flowers Should Be More Generally Grown 

InstallBent No. 62 , 
In aiieaklng of mnlai In my lait 

Time to Plant—We have^ot the Seeds. 

THE GOODIIOW-OERBY COMP'Y 

article, I neglected to atate that car
bon bUsulphlde placed In the runs 
bl often of serwlee. It Is "irell not.to 
place such a rolatile poison aa this 
or calcium cynide.ln too close prox* 
Imtty to the.plants, as a strong dose 
near the roots may cause death to 
tbe plants.' 

The bulb beds will soon lo'ie their 
glory. Old unsightly flowem should 
be cut. but the leaves must be left, 
else the bulbs will not ripen proper
ly tor next season's bloom. If It has 
not been done, phoviislon ehould be 
tnade for some shallow rooting an
nuals to flll the beds with hloom as 
soon as posalble. Nothing . beats 
Phlox drummondl, or Balcony Pe
tunias for this purpose. The Phiox 
may be sown even right now in the 
beds, though if plants may be 
bought reasonably one will gain 
considerable time. 
Ksciischoltzias, Schizunthus, annual 
I.rfirkspur, dw.art Snapdragons, an
nual Lupines. Dimorphotheca or 
African Daisy. Calcniiiilas. Calilop-
i!i« or dwarf iMarigolilii. all may lie 
usod to' foilow the liulbs. So may 
Pansies with beautiful etteit. if one 
will keep picking tliu old bioom!^ to 
prevent seeding. It Is much better 
to sow early among the bulbs, or to 

have plants tbat- may ba .aat when 
the bulbs are through blooming. 
Pansies as well, as other flowera of
ten fall to give half their bounty, 
not from any (ault of tbulrs, biit 
from lack of after attention, suffici
ent fertilizer, lack of water, or a 
little attention as to suitability of 
soil, and sun. and shade. 

Where sufficient water is arall
able. waterings once or twice a 
week pay big ,diTidends. Let the 
sprinkler soak the ground for from 
elx to twelve inches, each time, and . 
then' wait until water is again; 
needed. Little daily waterings are | 
of small account. , | 

Xo plant will give much greater, 
returns for your investment in time 
and money ihan thu Pansy. They ' 
(will do best in full .sun. and quite' 
weil in part shade. For Inrse flow-' 
erg iind continuous bloom, no seed
ing should be allowed. Plenty of 
water, rich soil and littie extra feed-
inge pvery two weeks with liquid 
manure make a bij; difference with 
wliat you set. This also holds true 
with many other plants, keeping in 
mind the fact that some very soft 
succulent rank growers like Xastur-
tiiims. for instance, can be overfed, 
thus making more plant than llow
ers. 

HAROLD L. IJIIOWX 

Odd Fellows Block 

Plumbing and Heating 

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING FOR JUNE 21 

Selectmen Call Voters Together For Tuesday Evening After 
Receiving Legal Petition to Do So 

NOW is the Time to Boy 

Oil Stoves 
We Have a Very Good Supply 

A spociul town meeting Irt calli'd 
for Tuesday evening. June "21, ;it 
7.;!0 o'clock, in the town hall. lo 
consider two articles, wlileh appear 
in the posted warrant as follows; 

. Article 1—To see if the Town will 
vote to rescind its vote under Article 
20 at its Annual Meeting held on 
March 8, 1927; and vote to appropri 
ate, from money already raised, the 
sum of seven hundred dollars to be 
expended in whole, or in part aecor.i 
ing to iaw, in the widening to 18 trot 
the traveled part of the lower end of 
Elm Street, inclufiing the bridge, from 
a point 60 feet westerly from the 
south-westerly abutment of said bridge 
to a point 50 feet easterly from said 
abutment, following the general course 
of said Street, in accordance with the 
plan drawn by A. Nolan, C.E.. dated 
April 2, 1927, and now on file with 
thc Selectmen of taid Town. 

Article 2—To see if the Town will 
establish a Park Board or a Recrea
tion Commission to have charge'of 
Parks and Recreation Grounds in the 
Town; to determine the constitution 
of sueh body, the manner of its choice 

' or appointment, and the choice of itii 
members for the present year and un
til the next Annual Meeting; to see 
if the Goodell gift shall be adminis
tered by auch a Board until the next 
Town Meeting instead of by the School 
Board as now; to see if the Town 
wili appropriate any money to he ex
pended by sueh a Board untii the next 
Annual Meeting; to see if the Town 
wiil sdopt cny by-laws or regulations 
concerning Public Parks and Play 
Grounds in the Town. 

i Tlic vote of tlie last .March nieet-
i ing was not •sufllciently lecal, il has 
been thought, to authorize and ai-

I low the Seleciiiien to gci ahead and 
spend the money as voti'd. and this 

, lt< the reason for tho special meet-
' ing. At the, March mcctini; when 
.this action was taken tlicre was 
; present a lari:.' number nf viitcrs, 
and all bad an opportunity and 

' many expressed iheir views in the 
matter, and «I;en tl.e vote was tak
en not a v(»ic.' was raised in oiipo-
sition. i'iio was voted in the 
.March meeiiiiir. 

Holly Aiken Chapter. D. A. R. 

W. F. CLARK 

Mrs. Andrew B. Stone 

The annual meeting of Molly Aiken On Tuesday morning our people 
Chapter, D.A.R., was held at the were again shocked to learn that in 
home of Mrs. Sylvester Tenney, at | the early hours .Mrs. Andrew K Stone 
Peterboro, Friday afternoon, June 3. I had answered a suil-len call and had 
Mrs F. G. Warner assisted in entor ; Pa»»ed on to her reward; hesrt failure 
taining. Thirty.five memb.r* and I'̂ inR the caii5c. She had been in her 

ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

It b the policy of thb institution to mainUin a 
•ntoal frienAhIp and nnderstanding with all 
depodtors. ' 

We welcome yon as a depositor and Know 
that yon wiU enjoy banKIng i|ith ns. 

THE FIBST NATIONAL B A M 
OF 

Peterborougli^ N. H. 

nine guests were present. — 
Annual reports were given and tlie 

following officers were elected^: 
Regent—Mrs. Elitabeth M. WiUon 
Vice Regent—Mra. Nettie G. Huriin 
Sec'y.—Mra. Amy G. Wheeler 
Treaa.—Mrs. Helene B. Hilli 
Regiatrar^Mrs. Ethel D. Davis 

uaual health the previous day and on 
the sirtct converfin;; with ffi.-r's. 

Mr' Stiine wa." b.irn in Sharon in 
18S8: with ber husband, who sar
vives her, she lived in Hancock many 
yeara, and a few years ago they pur
chaaed a home on Concord street and 
removed to Antrim. She was an nn 

Regiairar-Mra. f t h e l D . Davis „ „ , , „ p,e„,„t ^oman and endeared 
m.torlan-Mr.. Alice B . H . w k l M l ^ ^ ^ , ^ | ; , ^ ^ of oor p^iple, 
ChapUln-Mra, MaryJl. Wllklnwn;^ ; j , i, %„«KJed to Mr. 
Aodltor-Mr.; Helen S.Bomh«n I g t ^ ^n'^i^.^jeUon. 
Manager**^ 

- - I Faneral on Thursday aftemoon, at 
12 o'clock, at Presbyterian cburcb. 

Mra. Cora B. Hunt 
Mra. Nettie G. Horlin 
Mra. VeraH. Bntterfleid 

; Mra. Inet H. Sawyer 
Mra. Ethal B. Niehols 

Masic Committee— 
Miat Elizabeth Tandy 
Mra. Lena Seaver 
Mra. Hattie P. Weaton i 
Mrt. Helen K. Robinson 

Aftar tha boaineaa meeting 

j daya and presented our Begent, Mn. 
I Nichols, a flve-ponnd bos of chocolates, 
'it being her birthday. A moment 
' later, oor hostess, Mra. Tenney, came 
J into the room bringing a < large and 
;beaatifully decorated birthday cake 
; which also was presented to oor Regent, 

^̂ ^̂ _ ^ Mrs. jthls part of ihe program being a sor-
SeavVr read a aery fine paper on'' Our j pr«»« to her. 
Flag" and Mrs. Weston sang a aolo. ! Daring the aocial hour refreshments. 

Remarka wara mada hf aeveral consisting of Ice crearo. cake and 
geatta. nflaf whteh Mra, Inaa Sawyer, coffat, wera aarved by the.hbateasaa. 
qed* a aiM Uul* •beat bicth- Bmiaa W. Nay, S«e. 

At the Main S t Soda 
Where Candies of Qtiality are SoU. 

Economize —Buy Your Wants Here and Save Money. 
SPECIALS THIS WEEK 

50e GoU Edga Comsspondenee Cairia; Pink, Whita Buff, Bine. 
aoA Oranga. r . , . . . . . . . i • n . . n .< > t i w . J . ;39c. 

$2.60 gaaranteed Fountain Pens . $ 2 . 0 0 
$3.00 Alarm Clocka guaranteed one year . $ 2 . 5 0 
$3.76 Thermo Jng 1 gallon size. ' $ 3 . 0 0 
$2.60 Plaahlights 3 cell , . . . $ L 7 5 
$2.60 Genuine Thermos Bottle* nickel plated. $ L 9 8 
$2.25 Lunch Kits with thermos'bottle pint size . . $ 2 . 0 0 
$3.75 Thermos Bottles quart size. . . . . . $ 3 . 0 0 
$2.75 Electi;ie Toasters. , . $ 2 2 5 
$1176 •Electric Curling Irons . . .....................$L19 

Ci^ar Spec ia l -^ Grey stone Cigars alwaya aold for 6c straight 
our price 6 for 2 5 c . A mild cigar of excellent qoality. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
W. E. BUTCHER, Prop., Antrim, N. H. 

Time to Think about putting 
, ' I 

away your Winter Clothes I 
To protect them from moths. We have: 

Moth Balls 
Cedar Flakes 

Flit 
Tangle Foot 

Comphor Gtim 
Larrex 

Clearmist 
, I 

The largest Stock in Town of 

Thermos Bottles and 
Camp Cups 

M. \la DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

fijllsboro Gudfaoty Savings hk 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
RtSnUKCS ..VlT $ I. "^0,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
l»anlcin;j Hours: ••' ,i. in. Xn 'tl in., .iiid 1 j). in. to-3 1'. nî  

S.iturd.iys, S> .1. 111. lo 12 in. 

D E P O S I T S M.uif (liirir.2 tht firn three business days of 
the niomli driw Intcrot irom thc first day 

of tiie ninr.tii 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

Graduation Gifts 
As the Graduation S i ' i n Rr-l̂ r.-̂ nrhcs. one naturally turns to 
the •leweier for Graduation CiX.;.. We have them here in all 
stylea and prices to fit ail poclcetboolca. 

Watches, Rings, Bracelets, Pearl Beads 
Watch Chains with Knives to match 

Vanity Cases, Lingerie Clasps 
Sawyer Pietnres. 

Reliable Watch, Clocftani Jetvelry repairing 

C L; CHICKERING 
Watchmafter and Jeweler 

Telephone 15-2 HaLSBORO. N. H. 

iDVERTISE 
[1 In THE 'REPOBTBB 

^ Aniid C«t Your dhars of tho Trado. 
I 

I m^ -H - jS i : , •^' • • t ' i ^ i d b i i ^ ^ A •^oai 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

in 
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' 

Where tnat ojcc 

ack, at 
No UOfiB time te ipead ta work-

ins croa»word poalea. aow tbat 
ttaa no4« la calllns ao Inalateotly for 
budiwlnted acarfti, tiea. kerchieft 
tad.'Uk* accesaorlea. Of ^urae ona 
caa boy moat bdiatlftil qiedmena of 
••dtwear, and atlk aqnarea. painted 
•a only profeaalonal artlsta can ^Int 

Indeed, they are working over-
ttma In atudloa werywbere In order to 
•apply fasblon'a demand for accea-
•orico anrh aa are here plrtnred. 

However, tf really ambitious tbere 

typea and demands may bci For the 
wonian wbo dcalres to expreaa her 
Individuality tb tbe utmoat and atlll be 
In .the mode tbere has never been 
aucb millinery opportunity. 

In aporta bata Uie clever Ilttle doebe 
fivea promlae of holding Ita own. It 
can be had In Infinite varietlea from 
dainty vlacas In eatbetle colors to the 
new wool crocbeta. A bat of wool 
crochet wltb a atendled. design In 
rontrasting colori and edged wltb 
bengallne ribbon wonld be a crownlnc 

ff^iCrr. TO^iTR (^JiJfSTPoaRV 

.trb-trb V 

By ELIMO SCOTT WATSON 
S"K Ininiirt'd nnd lifty y«'nr» ajro 
riilltMl Stiites llil'i iirriv»»<i at n 
cliil iiiniiu'iit In it̂ i struKsIe fiir iiiiie-
|«cli(Ifllii' frnlll til*- niotlier rountry. 
PcNpitp WiixlilMKton's hrilliiint vie-
liiT'wi lit I'riiiii-ton nnd Trenton, 
wliiili IIIKI rctrifvfd the enrlitT dis-
!i<tHr> 111 t l i f r i i i i i [ i i i iKl i " f l i i ' ' > i i l x l i 

Tvlil-li lmd nilsfd tlit̂  hopes of the 
I.iiiriots for Iho ultliiiiiti- sui'cvss of 

thi'ir r.nnsp. tin- yinr 1777 o|ipn«Ml with the pn>iiiis« 
th.it tliH derisive >tniecli' wns yet ahead. 

For one thliiu-. flie ItrltNIi hiid realizfxl by this 
time thiit In Wiistiincton tliey lmd to deal with ii 
mnster »tr:ite:ist ,ind tliat In the rontineiital iirniy 
vhlrli lie led tliey were mi ioiicer deaiins witii 
nil ••iir<li-rli,ll!ii-,l ralihle of fiiniiers." So the liiill-
doc (jiiiitlties nf the P.ritoM wlilrli iire liroiiL-ht ont 
best by defeiit be;::iii to assert tliemaelves an<i 
the rlrltlsh ministry besan to niiiiie adeiiimte 
jirepanitlons for the stem task abend. The first 
evidepee of nrent Britain's determination to strilse 
a tellinc blow at her ndielllous colonies wns to 
7>Ian a rnmpiilen whlrh wonld sjilit tlie mlonles in 
two nnd Isolate New England, wliirh it looked npon 
as the head of the rel>elll(>n. 

The pinn. ns roneelved'was a sound one attd 
with every promise of surrvss. The natural line 
of nperntlon to brinic about this split wns the 
ronte tietween Lakes rhaniplain nnd fJeorce and 
the Hudson river. Oen. .Tolm Ituritoyne was to 
start from Panada nnd mme south vin riiamplain 
and Ci-eirea while Lord Howe, whn then held 
New Ynrk. wns tn prix-eed up tlie Hudson and 
meet him nt Allmny. A third force, stnrtlne from 
Canada, wns to move from fiswejfo on I.akp 
Ontario, proceeil ilown the Mohawk river, ravnjse 
the rich Interior of New York tind with the stores 
thus aociiinuliited supply Rurpoyne'ii nnd Howe's 
forces when the three armies met nt AIhan.v. 

Ont nn the we«tem frontier, where the <ity of 
Bome. N. V.. c w stsnd». there was situate<J n 
fort which was destined to piny sn imiuirtnnt part 
m the breakinir up of tl e liritish cniiii)al(ni and 
where one of the most drains'Ic events of tbe 
Revolution was to take place. Oricln.-ill.v It was 
knnwn as Fort Stanwix. built by colonial troops 
In ITTfl as n protection for the western frontier 
against the French and Indians and nam<-d for 
Oen. John Stanwix. a gallant Irlslininn. who had 
served in tbe French and Indinn wars. 

After tbe menace nf the Krench and Indians 
had been removed. Fnrt Stanwix wns nllowed to 
full into n state of dllat'ldnfl^n. Its wnoden build-
|np« and siorkade rnffed to the gronnd and Ita 
»arthwnrks almost leveled by the elements. I':iiriy 
In 1770 Oen. I'hilip Schuyler, commander of: Ihe 
Atnerlcan forces In the north, ordereil Colonel 
Dayton to oeraa>y this • Important' place, which 
gwiMed the weatem. gateway to tbe Mohawk 
nl ley. and to rehultd the fort. r>ayton a« ahont 
to do this and gave the new fort the name of 
Fort Srhoyler. In honor of his commander. 

ID the meantime the British ex{ie<litinn which 
was to rweep tbrongh the Mohawk valley was 
under way. It was cwnmanded by Col. Barry St. 
Leger, who started at the same time that Bnr-
gnyne surted sonth. St. I^ger ascended the St 
I^trren^. landed at Oswego about tbe middle 
at Jnly. 1777. and aet out for Fort Schuyler. 
jfMnwhile that post had been garrisoned hy troops 
eoiBiDanded by Col. Peter Oansevoont. nn olTk-er 
la tbe New Tort line, who bad served with 
Arnold and Montgomery *efore Queliec nnd wbo 
Itad beeo ordered there to nnlab the work of 
rcpaMag the fort started by Dayton. Be was 
liiM> jolnsd by Col. Marlnns Wlll«tt. na able 
sOeer whose later servicea were brilliant 

Oa Aufust 2 Lieut. Col. Melloi, brtnglnf with 
b la 900 nea of tbe Mntb Maaaachnsetts regiment 
gD4 twe bateaoz of prevlstons. arrlTCd at tbe fort 

li BO reason why the amateur should 
aot try out the experiment of trans-
(onniug lengtba of allk, chilToo or vel
ret Into charming accessories, by em. 
kelllshlng them with paint and dye. 

It Is sUch fun to work out one's own 
Ideas and thut Is the keynote of In
terest In this vogue for hand painting 
—to Illustrate one'a finery, ao to speak. 
One paints scenic views on the ends 
Df one's scarf, perliaps waves and a 
lailboat and a figure or two acrosa 
the aleeve ot a sailor blouse, or a 
bizarre dragon on the buck of one's 
tatin tioudoir or beach coolie coat 

t^ashion'a latest whim ia to paint 
aecktle and handkerciilef to mfitch. 
Ciever for the equestrienne Is a tie 
and handkerchief with a horse's head 

to reinforce C,an«evoiirt nnd Willett. The fort 
now lmd a fonv of nli'iijt 7.'.<l men nml on .\il2ust 
3 the iM'St vvns siirroiiiidtd by St. Leber's army of 
some 1.7<"> r.rilish reculnts. Tories nuil Indians. 
According to the tradili"ii wiiich is now ^-enerally 
incepted, wiih JIeilon"s supplies cnnie tiie news 
that on .Iline 1-1. 1777. the Second Continentnl 
con;:re>s had ndopted a resolution whereby tiie 
tins of the failed Stntes vvns to W coiiifKised of 
tliirteen niternate red nnil wiiite stripes smd a 
blue field IIIMIII which npi>eared 111 stars. Ufnin his 
nrrlval St. I.e^er had sent a forniiii deinnml to 
Cnnsi-voort for the surrender of the post. The 
reply wns nn empliatic refusal and to ndd point 
to the refusal a new MUK which l;iid tiet-n hastily 
contrived was nin up to tbe top of the mast and 
a .".innon tliat hnd been leveltii ut the enemy's 
camp wns fired. This flas Is describe<l in Colonel 
\Villeffs diary as follows: "TTie necessity of hav-
Ins a fiac had. upon the nrrival of the enemy. 
taxe<I the invention of tbe garrison a little, and 
a decent one was soon contrivetl. The white 
•tripes were cut nut nf nn ammunition shirt, the 
blue out of the cnmlet cloak taken from the enemy 
at I'eekskill. while tlie red stripes were made of 
different pieces of stuff procured from one and 
HDOtber of the jtarrison." 

But this historic evf nt Is only one of the se\-eral 
which took place at Fort Schuyler, or Fort Stan
wix, as it is so often cnlled. At the approach of 
St. I.ej:er, General Schuyler had calleil out the 
Tryon county milllln under the command of the 

• veteran Gen. >'Ich<dns Herkimer, who with aa 
army of gome SOO men was on the way to Fort 
Schu.vler. Near Orlskony creek, elsht miles from 
the fort. Herkimer halted and sent me*senffers to 
Gansevonrt, requesting him to fire three guns 
Immediately ui>nn tlieir arrival. Gansevoort was 
then to make a sortie against the\enejny and 
Herkimer wonld advance nnd try to bnenk throngh 
the enemy to Join him and thns mise the siege. 

The plan was nn ex<vllent one. but nnfortnnate-
ly tt wns upset hy the Impatience of the militia, 
nnd estx'cially some of Herkimer's officers, who 
demanded to IM> ie<| aeainst Ihe enemy at onee. 
The general plendisl with them in vain to wait 
until the guns of Fnrt Schuyler annnnnced that 
Gansevoort woulil support their movement. But 
they Insisted on rushing forward to their own 
destruction fnr they fell into an ambuscade pre-

The; author ef thla article, Elmo Seott Wateen, 
ie • well.kiMwn writer e<i the hlstery «f the 

United ttatea, partloMlariy 
that ef the American frentlar, 
and he has made a special 
atudy ef the thrilllnfl and 
romantic nevelutlenary war 
period In the famoua Mohawk 
valley of New Yorlc In pre* 
paring thla article,, which 
daah wtth an tncidcnf in that 
period, lie haa drawn upon ttia 
mest authentic eourcea ef 
Information available In order 
to present liere an accurate 
peceufit of tlie evente recorded. 
Read It and yeu ean >tett your 
ehildren en Plae day the story 
of the historle occaelon, "When 
Otd Olory First Faeetf the 
ef Britteh and liKllana one 

Aiiflw^'fay. ISO years age aa the otd Hew Yer* 
Irentler. 

> Saew W t — 
Inemy,." an army 

(lareu ny ii -arse paro m Tories nnd Indiuwn, | pp figure painted on each as shown in 
and half of their number was slain io the flerce j yjj^ group of accessories. Olher of 
littlo Hattie of Orlskany. | 

In the ijiidst of the battle Herkimer's messen
gers reaclii'd Gansevixirt. who had heard the dis
tant flrliiB and then realized for tlie flrst time 
what It meant. lie ininiediateiy disp.itched a 
force of 2."Ji jiicked men under \Ylllett. wiio fell 
ui>on .'St. I.eger's cnmp. stami>edeil a part of his 
force witll lieavy losses, rtiptured twenty wagon 
loads of plunder, five Britisli fines and returned 
to the fnrt witliout losing n tnan. These fiags were 
hoist»-<l on the fiaRstalT <<f Fort Schuyler under the 
new llap ns a furtlier gesture of defiance to the 
enemy. It was more thnn that—for it was also 
a pr.Iphec.v of the ultimate triumph of the cause 
for which that flng stood. 

St. I.eper continued the siege, bnt could accom
plish little against Ihe stout defense of Ganse-
voort and Willett. Colonel Wiliett had volunteered 
for tbe duty of making his way throngh the enemy 
lines and cnrrying news of the fort's condition to 
Sc-lmyler. That general Immediately dispatched 
Brig. Gen. IW-nedict Amoid with a force of 1.200 
men to rnlse the siege. By this time the Indians, 
dismayed b.v their losses at Orlskany (fOr S t 
I.egers allies hnd suffered as lieavily In that 
enpik-ement as had Herkimer's men) and fright
ened nt the reports of the strength of Arnold's 
force which was moving against them, got out of 
hand nnd finally deserted St. I.eger in a body. 
Thst commnnder reaiired that he was up against 
a hopeless proposition. So he raised the siege of 
Fort Schuyler and retreated pretipltnteiy. 

So Fort Schuyler Is more thnn a landmark 
where did Glory first flew In the fnce nf the ene
my. It was the first Amerlcnn victory tn tbe 
decisive campaign of the war. St. I..eger's fallnre 
was the flrst hlow struck at the sucoess of tbe 
British pinn. The second came at Bennington, Vt, 
on August Irt when Gen. John Stllrk and his Green 
Mountnin Boys won their victory over the Hes
sians whom Bnrgoyne had sent to that place to 
capture a store of'suppllea. By this time Bnrgoyne 
was in a predicament The British ministry, afler 
laying Its ambitions plan, by some strange blind
ness to the necessity of assuring absolute co
operation nf all units In It had failed to notify 
Howe of his part So he did nothing while Bur^ 
go>-ne hoped In rain for help from that quarter. 
Fate held In ntore fOr Bnr|oyne Saratoga aad 
surrender! 

This year marks the poe handred fiftieth, anal-
Ternary of thoee sdrrlBR ereata which aiade world 
history. Xew Tork U pUanlag to Alebrate tbelr 
anniversary with sesqalccatennlal celehratlms 
which will have nation-wide Interest becanee tbey 
were eventa of vital Importaaee to the whole na
tion. No doubt the moet Important of thoae ceie-
hrati.ms wlU be the one which will be hdd near 
Saratoga on the anniversary of Borgoyae's snr-
rvniler. But on August 8 there will be one whleb^ 
will commemorate one of the most dramatle' 
events In all American history. It wlll uke place 
where Fort Schuyler once stood aad it will C«BI-
memnrate the day on which Old Glory flrst faced 
tbe enemy. Se n a g day thU yenr haa a partlcoUr 

; stgnlflcance. not oaly becaase June 14 marka,tbe 
one bnndred flfdetb annlvenary of the adopttee 
of the Stars aad Stripca as car aatioeal emblem, 
bnt bfirauae It forsabadoi^ tbe aapiTcnarT soate 
six weeks later of tbe day wbea AawHcaaa fln« 
fnaght la deftase of tbat •aaMca and tbt pilD> 
dplct for wblcb tt ataada. 

Try Year ffaedl* on These. 

glory to any sports ensemble. Such a 
model Is shown at tbe top to tbe right 
In this picture: 

For the more formal occasions, wbeo 
good taste Insists upon s more elab
orate costume, tbe sinall bat need not 
necessarily be eiiinincted frum tlie pic
ture. Every wardrobe of hata for tbis 
summer shouid therefore Include a 
nttle aftemoon type. What couid be 
more channing than this eiiic model of 
brown iace portrayed first In the 
group? It boasts a tracery of gold and 
its brim Is faced with gold cloth. 

In the larger briiumed models, hair, 
milan and baiiibuntai wili unquestlon-
alily dominate with a range of trim
mings which begins with the simplest 
of ornaments and ends with the moal 
elaborate arrangements of flowers and 
ostrich motifs. An exquisite exponent 

Hats for Ereey Oeeaalea. 

die tie and handkerchief lett la the 
pietara are also decorated with quaint 
obKcts. For the tennia player an ap
proprUte BoUf would be a tennis 
racket Butterlllea, birds and flowera 
art dianalag tobjectt for the artist 

Haod-block^ silk squares, preferred 
by niiuiy to tearft, art doot la gop-
geoos colora and ta bold nodemlsUc 
pattaralagii afl« tbt i^It of tbott 
bora pletartd. . „.. _ 

Miniatry artistry and mnitaiery d^ 
vanity woold attm te bara at'teat 
feacbtd Ita goal-^bat of proyldias 
•Bitabit bata Cor alt oeeaaloaa and for 
au nalttta, at mttar wbat tbtit 

td tht wide-brtm typt eenten tht 
Ulnstratloo. Black velvet form the 
crown and tbt deep flange la wliite 
hair hnld. 

oeiow to the left la a small bat lb 
a Jade apeckled effect, stitched lo 
square <^gn. Thla model would be 
a very delightfol flnlabing touch to a 
shopping aad ^onaal Inacbeco aa 
aemblt. 

Tbt last bat la tbt group la laadt ot 
tbt ntw eomblnatloa of yarn aad 
Tisea, tMlBf eoral plak aad whltt tor 
lti eder acbaiaa, 

JUUA BonoMLn. 
tm, vm. na 
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CHAPTER XIV—CoBtinuad 
—97— 

*To-hay." muttered the warrion la 
gattural assent "We will keep our 
bearU strong. O Ta-wan-ne-ara." 

Their faces were more serious than 
before, but they exhibited no algna,of 
tear. . . . 

We moved much more cautiously 
BOW Ihat we were near our Journey's 
end. with three scouts always In front 
o u t Wl either flaak af the path wa trail. 

M» » » » » • • » • • • • » • OOOOOi 
A shsdow fell athwart as as we lay 

and a mocking voice replied for m t : 
"By all means, most, ezceUent Iro

quois. I trust you win nnrse our val
uable captive back t o full strength 
and health." 

1 stmggied to a alttlng position, for 
I Uked not to He at De Venlle's fee^ 
however much I might ,be at his 
mercy. • 

**8o yoa -watted Into the iptdefs 
ffti?." he «mUBOT<l. Blandlng betwixt 

But we saw no signs of other, men, al 
though many tlmea we came upon bear 
tracks. Toward evening we atruck the 
watera of the tumbling little river 
throngh wblch Ta-wan-ne-ara and I 
bad waded that night after Marjory 
bad released ns. 

Seontt returaed to report not a foot
print In the anosr. We ate a Ilttle 
parehed cora mixed wltb maple sugar 
and some Jerked meat we carried In 
our haversaeka. 

About midnight we all moved foi^ 
ward, Ta-wan-ne-ara leading the line. 
The oaks and elma, maples and .wll-

' lowa, which had composed the ele
ments of the forest imw 1 gave place to 
tall funereal firs, whose massive Jnde-
«reen foliage remained untouched by 
the Icy hreath of winter. Orotesfliie 
ahadows darted vaguely over the white 
ground as the trees swayeil and 
groaned. In the distance an owl hoot
ed solemnly. Tbe Otttr touched my 
ahonlder. 

"Did you hear tbe owil" he mur-
siureii. 

"Yes ." I whispered bnck. 
"It Is cold for an owl to leave his 

tree lioie." 
• He tlirew back his head, nnd 1 

otarted at the fidelity of the repeti
tion. 

"Too-whoo-oo! Too-hoo'." 
We listened, but there was no an

awer. Instead, nfter brief Interval, 
tbe howl of e wolf resounded. 

A few yards farther on the owl 
booted again. The line halted, and the 
warrior in front of hira whispered tiiat 
Ta-wan-ne-ars wished to speak with 
me. I pnssed by him and several 
ethers and came to where the chief 
atood, peering, or, trying to peer. Into 
t h e night 

'There was something strange about 
the owl, brother." he said. "The war
riora told me that the Otter answered 
I t yet It did not reply. And then the 
-wolf—" 

A yell as of flends from hell shat
tered the mantle of silence. Fiames 
spurted througli the firs, and in the 
^ieam of the discharges and of torches 
thrown into our midst I had a flectins 
.gilmp.«!e of iiideous masked figures 
bounding between the tree trunlis. 

"Keep your hearts strong, brothers 
* f the Long House," shouted Ta-wan-
ne-ars. "They are oniy Calinuuga 
4loga. Stand to it." 

He fired as he spoke. I imitated 
blra. Our men shot off a scattering 
volley. Then the False Faces were 
amongst us, coming from all sides, 
*prinBlnB out of the pround. dropping 
Irom the very brunches overhead uml 
^•ieldiUR their ga-Je-was, or wur clubs, 
* l t h dreadful effect. 

CHAPTER XV 

Ga-ha-no's Sacrifice 
There was no time to reload. We 

fought with ax nnd knife as hest we 
could. Ta-wan-ne-are and 1, with hait 
Sl dozen of our warriors, crowded hack 
to hack. The rest' of our purty were 
«ul off in twos and threes. 

Ileslstance was iiopolesa. The 
ewaring of False Faces seemed to care 
nothing for deatli If only they could 
bring dovvn an Iroquoia. 

I wns iiiiocked senseless hy a hlow 
which I partially warded with my tom-
ahtiwt!. When I came to I was lying 
in thc snow in front of a huse fire. My 
arms were lK>nnd and my head ached 
so violently that If*It sick. 

••Is my brother in pain?" nsked the 
voice of Tawanne-ars . 

I rolleil over to find, him lying be
side me. thc Mood from three or four 
trivial cuta freezing on his head and 
shoulilors. 

"Yes." 1 gnmnrd, "bul 'lis naught." 
"TiN're wa^ treachery," he said. 

•They knew we were coming, and they 
lost muny men so that they might 
take us alive." 

-All our warrlors-r" I faltered. 
He turned his head to the left; and. 

following his gase, I suw that I waa 
on Ihe right of a Uae of recumbent flg-
,nr«e, which my dls-Jneaa would not 
permit me to count 

"No not all. 1 think." Ta-wan-ne-aw 
answered after a monient. "Five are 
ainin nml fourteen othera Ile here. Bul 
1 do mn see the tMter." 

"The Otter suspected something 
wmns." 1 said. " T w a s he who an
awered Ibe owl's call." 

-It may be he eecaped." replied Ts-
wan-ne-ars. "1 must warn our broth
era to say naught of htm. If tbe 

. Keeiiers do not suspect t».ey may be
lieve tbey bave all of us safe In their 
n e t " 
I Me whispered his warning to the 
man beside hlm. and it waa paaaed 
down the l lpa. ' 

"Tour head Is much swollen, broth
er," be said, rolling over again so as 
to face mo. "liot Ta-waa-ne«n a a k t 
AUt to.batba It trUb now.'' 

me and the firelight wblch ruddled bis 
sinful face. "A woman'a plea—and 
you threw caution to the winds I You 
fool!" 
• "The letter was a b a l t r I exclaimed 
Incredulously. 

"For you—yes. I say again—-yon 
fool 1 Baptlste took the letter to Mur
ray, and Murray read It to me. It 
couM not have been contrived more 
aklltfnlly to suit oar plsns." 

T w a s ridiculous) no donbt but I was 
«a8ler In my beart for assurance that 
Marjory had not known her appeal 

a e - a n , of acoutt who wore beara* pads 
for meecaalnsr* 

For the firat and only time during 
our acquaintance Ta-wan-ne-ara was 
aurpriaed into a look of chagrin. 

"We thought it waa laie for b e a n 
to be but" he admitted. 

Murray chuckled with amnaeraeot 
"Quite so. quite aol And so yon 

visit us once mora. Master Onnerod. 
I c o B f e a s t l e an- uaexpeeted pleasur* 
which we aball atrive to make the 

^ ^ Qfimctiixtihj 

was used as a lure. It enabled me to 
muintain a stoicism of demeanor I did 
not feel. 

"Well, 'twas kind of you to make 
such iiaste," he went on. sneering 
down nt me. "You will he in time for 
the wedding after all. Oh, never fear; 
you shall be permitted to live that 
long. We have plenty of meat in tliis 
bng to supply diversion for our suv-
ages in tlie nieuntime." 

He switched suddenly into the Sen
eca vernacular. 

"Are you all here, Iroquois dogs?" 
he demanded curtly. 

"All are here, French mongrel," re
turned Ta-wan-ne-nrs pleasantly. 

I>e Veulle kicked liim. 
'Keep tliat for the torture stake." 

he advised. "We have five corpses 
and fourteen warriors and yourself. 
That is all?" 

".KU," reiterated Tn-wnnno-nrs. 
De Veulie passed along the line, 

cross-questioning each prisoner to an 
uccompaninient of Islcks and threats. 
All told the same story. De Veuill 
seemeil satisfied. He returneii to my 
side, and summoned a host of masked 
figures from the surrounding shadows. 
Tliey Jerked us to our fe«'t, gtamp<>d 
out the fire nnd escorted us over the 
trnmpled, Iiioody snow where we had 
fought, through the gloomy aisles of 
the Kvil Wooil and Into the irregular 
streets of La Vierge du Bois. 

Two men stooil hy the gate of the 
stockade to greet us. One was Mur
ray, the otlier was Baptlste Meurler. 

Tho unsavory face of tlie courrier 
de hois grinned appreciation of my as
tonishment. 

"I'este. monsieur:" he exclaimed. 
"It seems you nre a slow traveler. I 
feared 1 might be beliind you. but I 
arrived twenty-four liours in advance. 
I have loi thank you for the heaver 
pelts. They were a sufllclent bribe for 
my linuiediute release." 

"That wili do. Baptlste," Interjected 
Murray. "Heard you ever, Ta-wan-

moat o t " '. ' • 
"Sir." I satd earaestly. "It makes 

Uttle dilTerence to ine what is roy fate, 
but I conjure you by wbaterer preten
sions to gentility you possess to. give 
over your plan of seillng your dangh
ter." 

"The words yon el^oose for your ap
peal do not commend it to me." h>« 
returned. "Tfor do I perceive what 
busineajs of youra it may be to qnes
tion my dsugb'ter's marriage." 

Kow, what put it tn my bead I know • 
n o t unleas It was tbe fart tbat In her 
letter to me Mhrjory had apoken of 
him aa "Mr. Murray"; but I leaped to 
llie Instant conclusion that ahe was 
not bis danghter. Sure, bo mnn could 
have disposed of bis own daughter so 
coliFbloodedly I 

"She is not your daughter in the 
flrat place," I retorted boldly. "And 
In t}ie. second place, she hns expressed 
to rae her nhhorrence of her marriage, 
us you know," 

"Zooks," he remarked mildly after 
an interval of silence, "'tis strong Jan-
guuge that you use. You ure u head
strong young man, MiiMer Ormerod. 
Can it be tiiat you huve some personal 
Interest in the iiiatter?" 

Again some Instinct prompted rae. 
"I huve," I asserted. '•Your daugh

ter prefera me to tiie mnn you would 
force upon her. And ns a suitor, ac
cording to your estiiimti>a of tiie 
worid's opinion, I am fur more eligi
ble than this Frenchman." 

"You are scarcely wise to say so to 
his fuce. and I beg lenve to differ with 
you. I find the Clievalier de Veulle a 
very eligible young mun, of rank in the 
world, of achleveiueijt, of distinct 
promise for the future." i 

"If you can call a roan eligible wbo 
was not even eiiitibie for continued 
residence at the most profligate court 
In Europe, I agree with you." 

"Tut, tlit," reiuonstruted Murray. 
"Your words nre not those pf a gentle
man, sir. We wlll abandon the sub
ject. Wliere do you proiiose to incar
cerate tlie prisoners, chevalier?" 

"I would not risk them a second 
time in the keeping of the savages." 
said De Veulle. "Let us try your 
strung room. There you nnd 1 can 
have an eye to their security." 

"Tliat is weil conceived. Is thero 
any news of I'ere Ilyaclnthe?" 

"Ihuv^ stationed a man ut the river 
crossing to bring word tlie instant he 
arrives." 

"I applaud your thouglitfulness. 
This continued delay In the ceremony 
is annoying. Muster Oriiieroa. your 
sufferings are upon your ovvn head." 

I looked eagerly for Marjory's face 
as we inarclied across the yard Inside 
tiie stockade and throueh tlie heavy 
timber doors of the lioiwe. Hut siie 
was not visilile. Our guards exam
ined our Iionds carefully, fastened our 
legs and then left us. 

We remained there tliree days, with
out intercourse with anyone except 
our Indian Jailers, who hrouglit us 
messes of food twice daily. 

On tlie fourth day we were eating 
our meager fare of holled corn when 
the diHir was Hung open violently and 
the gaunt figure of Black Kobe en
tered unannounced. Behind iilm, ob-
vliiusly unwillingly, walked Murray. 

"Whicli Is the EiiKllshman Orme
rod?" demamled tlie priest In French. 

"Here I nm, futher," 1 answered, 
stBiiiUiig up as weli ns I could. 

".Mistress Murray tells me th*t you 
hnve won her affections?" he asked 
coldly. 

My heart leaped with sudden Joy. 
••That Is true, father," 1 said. 
"And you love her?" 
"As much ns a man mny. fnther." 
He turned upon Murrny with a ges

ture of decision. 
(TO BB CONTINL'ED.) 

Adowain Sdeeting 
Treee for Rttadndea 

Oakt tra more gtntrally useful for 
roadside planting than any other kind 
o t tree, says the United Stttea Depart, 
meat of Agriculture. There ara spo-
d e t of this tree native to nearly all 
partt o t tbe eonatry. Maples ara next 
la importtnce for a large part of tlie 
conntry. but as the moot osed speclee 
ara JDOt well adapted for the purpose, 
tbe telection must be made carefully. 

Tht most promising trees for the 
cooler dry regions ara the green tsH. 
black locust hackberry, thornlesa 
honey locust snd poplars, wifh box 
tldCE. wtUowis lAd poplan fbr t b t ax:-
ixsnts. 9t jwld .aofl. ttaMht.. awflrtlPi 

Bungalow Plan That Will Appeal to 
Those Wanting Something: Different 

to-Partntra* Bulletla 1482^P. "Treea tot 
Boadaldo riantlng." In warm, dry dl-
inatet th t tncalyptus. or giims, the 
palma, the Jernaalem thorn and the 
mes<}uita ara' good. 

Snccesa in roadsldt tret planting. 
aays tbt bulletin, depends on properly 
locating the plsntt along tbe high
way, selecting sulttble varieties and 
adequately protecting them from 
tboughtieaa persons, raving stock and 
Insectt and diseaaes. 

The tiest elfectt in rosdslde planting 
ara produced usually by giving tbe 
predominant place to the common 
plantt ef tha neighborhood, using In
troduced pinnts In subordinate posi
tions. It IS pointed o u t Next In desir. 
ability are plantt from reglona having 
similar giowlng conditions, either in 
this country or sbroad. 

The bulletin gives the eharacteris 
tics Ift the different regions through
out tiie country and suggests trees 
thnt may be expected to grow In each 

Floor Plan, 

Good Investment in 
Otvnership of Home 

The psychoiogicar advantages of 
owning one's home are quite often In
tangible yet nevertheless practical. A 
mnii'a self-respect ts increased anrt he 
becomes s more snhstnntial citizen ^y 
renson of home ownership. He tnkes 
a larger Interest tn civic affnlrs. His 
mind is freed frora worry and his un 
divided energies csn be directed to his 
tlvelliiood. His home Is an expression 
of his Individuality both In srchitec-
tura and Interior arrangement, and 
pride of ownership Is fostered. Hlf 
bome Is sn Index of bis success in bust 
ness and his sense of Justified vanity 
ts gratlfled. His home lends blm soclai 
prestige, which In turn reactt favor 
ahly on his position in the community 
and In his business. 

The old quotation is true: "Where 
your treasure Is there wlll your heart 
be also." What flner place,on eartti 
can a man select to pince hts treasure 
than In his own home? Home owner
ship gives s man more comfort plens
ure. snfety, satisfaction, mnterlnl and 
spiritual return thnn any other In 
vestment on earth. 

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD 
ilr. William A. Itadford wlll answer 

qnaitlons and Klve advics FIIEG o r 
COST un all problems pertalnlnic to thv 
subject of bulldlnK. for the readers of 
this paper. On account of his wide 
experl.-nce as edttor, author and man
ufacturer, he Is, withoi-t doul)t, the 
hlehest authority on the sutiject. Ad
dress all Inquiries to William A. Rad
ford, No. 1827 Prairie avenue. Chicaso, 
for repljr. 
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Acadiaiu Returned to Get Hidden Treasure 

When the Acadlana wera driVien 
from their , homea In what le now 
Sova Scotia in 1758. by the Britlah 
aiid Colonial troopa fnmi New Eng-
landL their expnlaion came .so sud
denly thnt Ihey mnde baste to bury 
their valuables, hoping that at some 
time they mtgbt retura for them. 
Some of them did retura but oth
ers, tt would appear, were not oo 
fcrfiunaie, for at various tlme^ pota 
and chests contsthing money and 
otlier valuablea have beon uncovered. 
Thera la a atory well known In the 
region aSout a family living on the 
norih shora of Cumberland basin In 
1834. One evening membera of the 
ttmliy saw a boat anchored aboot a 
mile frotn land and apecniated as to 
l u mission. Next morning It bad 
gone and a l l tt l t later It waa dla
covered that a Mock of stoae tbat 

. served aa a doorattp lo front ot tb t 
booat 

tt had lain waa the Imprint of. a 
three-legged p o t doubtleaa havlag' 
contained raluabM left by the Ara
dlans nearly .a n n t u r y befora — 
kfontreal Family Herald. 

Naturals Perfection 
w i t h all our knowledge we cannot 

keep clean a piece nf glass, tf ever 
so precious, such as the 'ens of s mi
croscope, without scratching It in Ihe 
cleaning. The window and tena of the 
hnman body, the eye, ta kept auto
matically clean for the time of one'a 
life by means of a wonderful slightly 
disinfectant flni4 the tears, and the 
winking of our eyelids, and the wator 
sent down the noee. 

had btta BMTtd, Beotatb wbira t latry td tshettaa, 

Oyatert Like Yeaat 
Oystera enjoy feedtng oo yeast aad 

make rapid growth on thla food, saya 
a reeent report ot tbt BrUab 

Plan Home Carefully 
Irapntience hns caused as many on 

sntlsfactory homes as poor construc
tion. The home Is the most complex 
Investment the fnmlly unit ever makea. 
Hence more thoueht should he givon 
to the mntter tlinn is given to the se
lection of the raster hnt or to hnvlng 
the old cnr overhauled and retlnlslied 
rinnnlng and hirllillng the new home 
should he considered dellherntely, not 
with furrowed hrow and Intense, get-lt-
over-with look. Give it the time Its 
Importnnce deserves, and as yoo al
mira Its splendid silhouette In th* 
moonlight as yoa approach It after an 
evening with your favorite fllm stnr 
yon wlll feel well repaid for hnvlnp 
accomplished tho big Job well. 

Save Money for Home 
There never wiis a better time for j 

you to begin to own your home than | 
right now. Toull look hnck sotne dny ; 
and count the years before yon began | 
eaving for a horae as yeara pmcticnlly , 
wasted. The avernge mnn of stnnil or ; 
moderate Income hecomes a saver only ] 
as he hns a deflnlte and deslrnhle ob- | 
Ject in view. Few people, except mis | 
era, economize Jimt for the Joy of snv-
tng, but inany a spendthrift family hns \ 
learned to economise for the real Joj 
ot having a home.—Exchange. i 

Gef a Stahe in Land 
Tt'a a queer tnilt of humnn natnre I 

that the possession of a Ilttle real 
estate cbsnges a mnn's general ap
pearance, his deposition and his effi
ciency. It makes him feel aa thongh 
he had a place in the world with a 
right to t t It give* him respojwl-
Wltty—It spura him oo to do hta best 
Tft Jnst like having your own wife. 
or yoar own baby, or your own ear— 
the other fellow's posswsslons may be 
very nice but—yon wanf your own 1— 
Exchange. 

Metal Roofs Block Sparks 
ISparks from ebtmneya In New 

Braunfels (Ala.) have little ehance of 
doing harm, for tt ts a city covered 
with oietai Nlnety-flTo per eeat of 
tbe roofs ara of sheet steef. 

Thirty yeara ago a flra chief began 
ootlawlng wood roofa within a sinall 
aont. Gradually the whole d ty was 
Ineladed.—WasMogtoo Star, 

Get Centraetor^a Advice 
Btfort baylag an old boma. It it 

«ftat tt bavt a repuuMa eootneto* 
go orar It, dfogaote Ita dtfteta aad ta 
ttaaate dM eett M Mtdtd rapalra, 

Practlcnlly ever.vone who iiuilds a 
home, except those who put up li:iii.«(!S 
tu sell, wants nnd seeks IndlviiiUHllty. 
Few people erect liimies with uny other 
ex|H'ct:ition tliau thut tl|ey will live in 
tliem many years. For tills reason 
they sHect desittus that are different 
from tiiuse in tlie nel)!liliorliiH>d. for 
that is wliut lends distinction to the 
new home; it reilects the "indivldiml-
Ity" of the owners. 

Xothlng Is so inartistic as a row of 
houses that all present the same np-
peuruiiee. Undoubtedly the reader 1ms 
cast his eye along a street in whicii 
the homes were uli huiit at the same 
time, liy the same builder. Tiiere muy 
be slight changes in the roof lines of 
the different houses; the iHirclies mny 
be larger or smaller, und placed nt dif
ferent points; hut the general effect 
hns a "sameness" that leads to the 
thouglit thut "here is a nelglilxirliood 
of a people who linve no ideas, or, 
ratlier, no Ideas different from tlielr 
neiglilmrs, wheu it comes to building u 
home." 

To meet this desire for suniethlng 
diflVrcnt from the peiu-Piil Tim, nri'lil-
tefts have racked their brains, called 
on their experience and education and 
have evolved from tlieir minds so 
many different lioiiie di'si^-iis that 
there Is little if any extnise for the 
prospt'ctlve huilder to have ati.vthiiia 
hut a house that is distinnlve. of i 
course. In fcillowins this Idea no one 
wants to pick n house that is .eo differ- | 
ent from its neiBliliors tlmt It looljs [ cuior. 
out of pliU'e, iiiit it can lie nnd nmst 
he, to give the satisfaction tliat a liome 
huilder deserves, an outstanding build-
in;. 

The bungiilow presents man.v oppor
tunities for viiriet.v. Also, an.v of the 
different lioiiie bulldins mnterials may 
be used In Its coiistriicliiai. This 
gives a chance for a row of bungalows 
to be vtry dissimilar and still Kive liar-
niDiiy to the nppearaiicf of a street or 
nelcliborlnKMl. 

Such a biiiigalnw Is sliown In the ni*-
com|ian.viiie Illustration. .\ "itiidy of 
the exterior lines will slmw liow dis
tinctive it is. There are few straight 
lines, hut the angles and corners nre 
graceful nnd. ns n whole. It Is liariin'iil-
ous. Tills lionie, of i ourse. will cost 
more tlian the averape biiiiiralow of 
simple design, but for those who want 
to put n little extra ninney into a 
home. It U n design tliat can be liiglily 
recommemled. The sun p;irlor. with Its 
flve sides, in each of which there is a 
window, or windovs. nnd llie hrlck 
plllnrs thnt apparently support It, Is 
unusual. So nre the roof Hues and 
the entrnnce door nt the.side. 

To realize how iiiucli room It hns 
nnd its good size nn4l convenient nr
rnngement nil that Is ne.><led is to 
study tlie floor plans that, aivompnny 
the exterior view. Two steps up lend 
to a small platform and to the evterior 
door. Inside Is n sniall v»»siil)ule. out 
of which up three steps lead into a 
a hnll. through Krench doors. To the 
right of ttie bnil ihroufih a cased open-
.Ing is the living rtiom. which Is Un-
nsunlly large for tlils type of h o u s e -
Li hy 22 f ee t At 'one end \a a flre^ 
Iilace. which may be flitfd wtlh a gas 
grate, where gas Is obtainable, and on 
either side of the flretdace are book-
rases. Over each b«K»kcnse is a win
dow, while at the olher end of the 
raom nre four windows. These win
dows, coupled wllh the doiflile. folding 
French doora leading to the snn par
lor, make the room tight and airy. The 
sun parlor Is of exceptionally good sise, 
being 10 feet wide and ir. feet long. 
Tliej« two rooms may be thrown to
gether, making both available for en
tertainments. Also, what wlll appeal 
to the housewife Is the opportunity for 
artistic furnishings, and arrangement 
of ttaem, that tbla room arrangentat 
alforda. 

To tbt rear la tbt dialog rooni, aa-
otbtr l a n * roaai. 12 by 15 t t t t la di

mensions,' while at the renr Is tho 
kitchen, 7 hy 11 feet 3 ini'lies. A door 
leading out of the dining room con
nects with n siiort iinil. At either'end 
of this iiall are two l)i>drooms, each 
tiie sume size, 10 feet 3 inches by 12 
feet C iuoiies. lietween tlie heilrooms 
ami directly opposite tiie door into the 
dining room is the batliroom. A good-
sized closet' is conuei-ted'With eacb 
bedriMini. 

.\liotlier feature of this bungalow is 
the fact that its roof urrungeiuent pro
vides for a good-sI^.ed attic, the dor
mer windows un either side making it 
practical to partition off rooms that 
may lie used ulien necessnry for bed
rooms, <>r for playrooms for the chil
iiren, or for any other purpose the 
liousekeeper may desire. A hasement 
extends under the whole of the house, 
providing space for storage nnd for 
tiie heating plnnt nnd for tlie laundry 
equipment. The dimensions of the 
hou.se are 20 by 48 feet, with a 10-foot 
extension at the frunt for tbe snn 
parior. 

Considered from the viewpoint of 
unusualness comhined with comfort 
that conies from lurge, well-lighted 
rooms nnd Ihe convenience of the 
compnct arr.ingoment, tlils bungalow 
deslsn will be found very desirable by 
the lionie builder who wunts a house 
that has "liidlvldualltiV 

Woodwork Decoration 
Is Job for Expert 

As one correspondent writes: "It's 
almost liniiosslble to make my rooms 
artistic because of the woodwork. In 
every decorative scheme I've tried, the 
woodwork stands out like a sore 
tliuiiib. What would you advise?" 

Kvldently this home dcronitor fails 
to appreciate the adaiitability of wood
work. If it doesn't malcli—diange its 

If, for Instance, ilie color 
siliciiie Is brisht and gay, make the"^ 
woodwork liariiionizc. .\nd follow the 
same rule with a dark decorative 
sclietiie. There Is nothing easier. 

(Ill soft woods and where the scheme 
calls for a color in the woodwork, 
luiint or enamel will give the desired 
liiilsli. Nowadays, however, enamels 
are used more frequently than paint. 
Kiialiiels come In such buvly color* 
that they can he mlxiii safely to ss -
cure a variety of tints and sliades. 

Today w<M>dwork In tlie same neu-
trid toll,' as the lia<-kgroiiiid of the 
walls Is decidedly tlie vogue. Some
times it is a little lighter, sometimes 
a iittle darker. Hut don't let the 
woodwork unduly assert its«'lf. 

Ueal liardwimd finished in Its nat
ural color always will be In type; al
tliough often It is deslruble to stain 
the wood so as to preserve the grain 
and at the same lime change the color 
tone. Tlii.s Is not a dillicult Job. But 
be sure that giMid varnish or varnish 
stains are useil. The tinish sliould be 
waicrjiroof—one that can lie cleaned 
without harming its luster or dure-
liility. 

Woodwork nnd its part in the dec
orative scheme Is one of the problems 
over which mnny home decoraton 
wunt expert ndvlce. 

Fire-Stopping of Walls 
an Essential Safeguard 

One of the most useful safeguards 
against flre hasards In dwelling coo* 
stractlon Is the. flre-ktopplng of walla, 
panlttnna and floors,' Ktra tenda to 
spread upward. Ilollow walla and 
partitions, hollow spaces back of fur
ring on masonry wall, and even hol
low floora offer Inviting runways for 
the rapid communlration ef flra tram 
cellar to attic and from side to side. 
The remedy lies in adequate flre-stop
ping, which will mnke an all-lumber 
residence considershty ssfer sgalnst 
the spread of fire than masonry wall 
and lumber floor constraction without 
flre stops. 

Insulation 
Borne bnlldera ara faat realising tbt 

value of Insalatloa, The manufaetar-
er of oot leading brand of thU mato
rlal aays lUMWO bosM* aft procaelad 
wttb bla prodaeli 

«% 
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THE ANTRIM R E P O R m 

C F. Butterfield 

1 EDUCATOK 
5Hfi.E® 

PabUsbtd Xveey Wsdaseday AftsiMoa 

Sobsoeiptloa Prieo, tlOO per yeor 

H. W. ELDRSDGK. PrauaMBB 
B. B. XLwaawB., 

Waiaaaiaie Jama 9, If27 

Krrw^M iaSimaS. 
liy uwiMa. 

CaM^alTkufctMs 
BMihliii. .eetmaerf tivftt ttma. 

aawnuaw •«• : lUo enb te 
l<><'X|M«>r>lUat> 

r 
F«»f»i.n *a»»«i«i^# »• . ••-•»i»«i»« 

TI iC AViL.(ciCA.M I'H t s a A-iSOCIATION 

Do you know what the most artistic 
form of waU decoration is?. 

Cmne in arid let ua »how 
yoa how to gei it 

Years Later? 
K e e p i n g ^that c h i l d 

healthy is a job. 
I t may take years to 

show up foot troubles 
starting now. 

A good, energetic, able 
pair of feet year^ later is 
Educator's promise . t o 
your child. Let us fit him 
todayl 

*'It SUnds Between Humanity 
and Oppression 1" 

Antrim Locals* 
I 

E1)DY--Tlie Lilelime Relfigerator 
THE DADDY OF THEM ALL - SLATE SHELVES 

Made in New England, from cependeble New England 

Neeen' orahestra. of Concord, has 
been engaged to famish music for tbe 
Senior CIsss reception and dance. 

Nice Modern Tenement to rent, at 
roy bome residence. Apply to F. L. 
Proctor, Anirim. , Ade. 

Ura. May Thompson, nf Msncbes* 
ter, b with her sister, Mra. Fred U. 
Colby, snd wili remain for tbe sum
mer. 

Paul Colby and yoong son. of Wor
cester. Mass.. were Sunday goesU of 
his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Fred U. 
Colby. 

Tbe Goodell Company is Isyiog np 
I a strip of cement wall on the line of 
' the canal at the rear of Cotler'a 
; market. 

' The Ladies' Cirale of the Baptiit 
church will hold a Food Sale in their 
vesiry on Friday afternoon, June 17. 
at 3 o'clock. Ad».2l 

Graduation exercises of the Antrim 
' High school will be beld at town hall 
ion Friday afternoon, June 10; recep-
jiion in the evening. 

Goodnow-Derby Comp'y 
TBB best known Interior deoorstor 

in America once said "The most 
beeutifiil wall is the plain end disnified 
planted wan. Painted walls, aibtn 
•very weH done, are dignified aad 
icstiKd, and most satdtvy." 

AIM vra tay,."^lUL wiiLn finlshrd 

PRBB 
Tfm Bar State Color Btratonr Chart 
wiu bav rotratltet color eembinatiotm 
rotanrpaintiitdjob- "' '' "•"* 
oos aMolitfatr rn*. 

CaoM in attd gal 

with Bay State Dultint." 
Doltint ia made in only artistic and 

practical colors that are always uni
form due to an exdn^re proce:9. It 
is extremely e a ^ to apply—has no 
disagreeable odor—one coat covers as 
wdl as two coats of o.-dinary wall 

And the sut&oe of Dultint-is so 
durable that firequcQt wastungs will 
not wear it out. Whidi means-
years and years of service without the 
trouble and expeose tif redecorating. 

GOODNOW-DERBY COMPANT 

Antrim, New ilenpshire 

A Bay State Pdbtt amd VamUh Pradaet fer eaeey 

1-' 

yr^ 

\ 

tn «ew « g i a n r . irom cepen.ame «ew ^ng.ano, ^^^•--;7»--^^^^^^^^^ 
material, by New England mecha&ics, Built to give satisfactory: û uut by hour or day. Apply to Ke-

service for a long period. • P"'t*r office. Adv. 
The Girl Scouts wili hold an open 

The Refrigerator in which to insul! Electric Rtfriger-: meeting in town iiaii on Tuesday e» 

Moving Pictiires! 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town HaU. Antrim | 

Wedaesday, Jane 8 

Hoot Gibson 
ia 

The PHANTOM BULLET 

P a t h e W e e l l l y Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS, ntr. 

a t i o n — \\i l l lutwei.r the n frij;i rating mi.cliii.e ar i »o savi-changing. 

Our Price on any lattern is Right — Get our pric on any 

tning, June 14, at 7.30 o'clocli. Er-
eryune is cordi.sily invited m attend. 

For any who wi!>h to nse tbe local | 
eolomns of the Reporter for short ad-1 

I vertisements. the price is ({iven bera-j 
i with and msy be "rrt with the order j 
i fur insertion: Aii r'or Sale. Lost or | 

Found, Want, and i-orh like adv*. twoi 

h ze tla< 

s .re to wir. 

j nf Odd Fcliiiws were in Kvterboro on 
n.Kts yitr approval then get prices urywhere you choore, we sre g ĵ̂ j.̂ ^y „,|,f,j ^^^ ,„ , ^ , |^^^ 

A few members of Waverley Lodge ; ^̂ ^̂ ^ , ^^^ , , t „ insertion one cent 

it htit teen demor.gtraied n-.orc than once already this season. 

Heavy Axminster Rugs; (hoice Patterns in 9x12 at $40.00 
Never such an a»fortnutit >lo*n in tliis vicinity. 

If you rannot c;;!!. writo or to lophone l ."l-3. 

You can get thi' inni fit uf »nr asff rtrr.iT.t of hiR'i grade goods at our low 

prices even if ycu canr.ot call. 

S p e c i a l s for S a t u r d a y — Fi r ^uch pan or ihe whole day as the 

limited fuppiy n-.:>y lai-t. Recds Enameled Ware, Non Boil Over 
Kett l e s . Three materf, white, irside and out, cover also enameled. 

6 quart $1.00 8 quart $1.2$ 12 quart $1.75 

EMEHSON & SON. Milfoid. 

from Schencctafiy, N. Y., confer the 
first degree. 

The Ladies' Mission Jircle of the 
Presbyterian church will bnid ita ree
ular m^etini: on Welnesiay, June 15; 
supper Kill be served at 6 o'clock, 
followed by a aocial hour. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Cameron 
Church Were in Anirim irnnt fishing 
again pver the week-end. having re
centiy returned from a EUiro;*an tour. 
Mrs. Junius Tilricn Hancir>ett returned 
wiih them to tc their f;u«;<t at Low
ell, Mass. 

At the first ij irterly conference of 
the Meihixtist Episcopal chureh. held 
last Sun.iay. the District Superintend
ent, Kev. E A. Purham. presiding. 

a w o n : minimum charge 2A cts. All 
trsnsient advs. of ihis kinds should be 
seeompanied by cash with order. 

Antrim Locals 

Hill is somewhat 
his recent Illness. 

im-James L. 
proved from 

Mrs. Julia IlastinKs recently en-
I t>'nalned rolativcs from Hartford, 
Conn. 

Eurene Swain ar.d son. Conway, 
of Waltham. Mass.. recently visited 
Mrs. Mary Ssain. on Clinton road. 

Misn Doris MfCoy recently spent 
a week In ContixK-ook and Platts-
bursr. X. Y.. wllh .Mrs. Clark Olm-

By far the best thing one can 
do for a distant friend is to 

send a copy of 

The Antrim Reporter 
for six months or a year 

tJH 

Former residents and friends 
of Antrim will want to keep 
posted concerning the sesqui-
centeimial, to be observed in 
Ao^ttst Next. The Reporter is 

THE sonrce of information 

Buy Your BoutI 
A N D BE SECURE 

much ruutine business WAS Jone. The stead. 
trusiefs organized by eie.7ting oincers | y^^ Alfaretia Morso Smith has 
for lhe year. ;.n.l considereti matters returned to ber home in tbis vil-
..f l.usiness r.Iat:ng to their trust. ^ j ^ ^ ^ , „ ^ , ^^^,„^ ^ „ ^^j „, ^„^^ 

Throogh this column, I am giving for the winter, 
notice IO F».opIe th.it I am rurming ihe i „ „ j ^ j „ p „ , „ , „ ^ j „ , „ j 
gresnhouse IMs spring .nnd shall have^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^ „ ^ ^ „ „ , ^ , „ „ j , . ^ ^ 
the following i. Ming pl.nis later m , ^^^^ j,,jj^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^, .^^^^ . 
doe season: Lettuce, Tnma.o. Cabbage. I ^^^ weeks with reUtlves. 
Caoliflowrr. i,-l-r.v; also Aster pisnis. j 
Cosmo*. Verhrnss. M'«rignld anil 
Zinnias. 

' notice. 
IN. H. 

V» .-'<'. th'S p r e r for furtner 
W.i^ce C'Mley, Anirim. 

Adv. 

Mbv 

1Run 

Zhc 

'Natice ta Ex-Senrice Ffen 
Aatrim aad Vidaity 

af̂  

o f accepting persuna! sevuril; 
ii|iuii a Imnd. when corporate at 
curity 'li va^tl3f aaperior? T l . 
pcrKiiiial rerurity may be litiai - ' 
cially 8tron{: to day and insolvr> t̂  
'.o-inorrow ; i>r he may die, at» 
Ills c-Mt»t(> he imniediatoiy distrii . 

Ill anv event , r iroverj > ' 
I dilatary .tnd uncertain. 

I The American Surety Compsny d 
j New Y<irk.i-a|.it.-iliZr<l Ml tZ..'><K'.U( C ' 

is the, nlronge»t' ."»urily 'C<iDi|>aiiy it 
exi«teni*e, n̂<! ihe «»iilv ooe wb(a«| 

I ^ r t l>Hsin<ie- ;• t« fnrnish • Snn ty; 
lloniis. A(>|<l. to I 

i Ills C'Ml 

$ I l i l d . 

The'time for re inatating or eon. 
•erting Government War Insarance 
policies expires Joly 2. 1927. 

All who wish to avail themselves 
of the opportunity t» eonvert their 
war time Insurance er to re-instste 
tbefr lapsed policies licftore tliat date, 
msy obtain applicatioa hlaoks of B. 
G. Botterfield, AdjL Wm. U. Myers 
Post. No. 60. A.L 

ReiBcmlier. you have less than a 
month to attend to (his! 

Ibasarb 
1 

A We ELDREDGE Agent, 

Far Sale 

R. J. Wilkinson recently made a 
bus'nr -3 trip to Plymouth, accom
panied by his two dauxbters. Misses 
Rose and Harriett Wilkinaon. 

Philip Clark and fanily. of Low
ell, Masa.. have beea recent gaesU 
of Ms pareau, Mr: and Mrs^ W. P, 
Clark. The former Mr. Clarke Is 
recovering froB aa Illaeaa of paen 
nonia. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Ernest Towne and 
two daaghtera and Mias Susie 
Swett, of Boston, were recent guesta 
of Mr. aad Mra. A. M. Swett. Miss 
SweU >wil| remain la town for a 
brief visit. 

Mr. aad Mrs. George B. Hastings 
eaterUlaed Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Teaaay aad childrea of LoebOMre, 
aad Mr. aad Mrs. William Jackaoa 
aad aoaa of Arliagtoa Heights. 
(Maaa.. over the week ead. Mrs. 
Jaekabaaad aoa reauiiaed for a 
longer vtelt. . I I have forty bushels of good Hen 

j Manore: will sell the wholf lot or -— 
ooa basbel a( a tioM. t Tha Aatrii 

1 . CkaiWsy. OMMt̂  AaMa.iflsili^fwfi;Mia 
Haparter. 62 waskly 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. 
Telephone ponncction 

H. 

COAL WOOD 
i FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTBIH. N. H. 

Tel. 53 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
laliabia Atfeadat 

Io all in aeed of lasaraace 1 sboald 
be plisriit to bave yoa eall oo ma. 

AalriSf ll* IL 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Automobi le 
LIVBRYI 

FarSes carried Dajr or Night. 
C a n Rented to Responsible Dri. 

ven . 
Unr tatikfied patrons oar best 

advertisement 

J. E. Perlis &.SOH 
Tel. ?>-4 Antrim, N. H. 

Far Sak 

ODWS, aay kind. Oaa or a carioad. 
WiU bar Cams if jrm vaat to soil. 

The f^electmen will moot at their 
Roona, in Town Hall block, on Tuce. 
day avrniag of each waek, to traaa-
act tot.a basiaeaa. 

The "Ẑ x Collector will meet with 
tba aelecdaaa. 

Meetiaga 7 to 8 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWBTT 
JOHN TBORMTON. 

or ABtrlta. 

SCHOOL BOAirS NOTICE 

The Sehool Board uieali <«galarly 
ia Town aer*:'a Room, In Towa Ball 
Mock, -a tba L«at FHday Bvaatag in 
aaeb ..uotb, at 7 80 o'eloek, to trana. 
act Sehool Distriet boiinasa oad to 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERnELD 
BMMA S. GOODELL, 

Aatrim Sehml Board 

Tba Aatrim Raportar is 92.00 par 
all tbi 

lataarH 

V 
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TRB AlfTimi REPOfPTER 

Moving PicturesI 
D R m U I D THEATRE 

Tawa HaU, Baaniagtoa 
at 7.40 o'clock 

Tharsday, Jaaa 9 
Kaaaeth Harlaw ia 

ICE FLOOD 
Sstordsy, Jaaa U 

Tom Mix ia 
NO MAN'S GOLD 

^««ttae«*aaa«aft»a«»t*a««i^ 

I Benningtone J 

Benniogtoa Congregational Cbareh 
Howard R. May, Pastor 

aaaaay se^ieee nosices. 

Morning' rice 10.46. ' ~ 
Boixiay school 12 m. 
Evening aervice at 7 p m. i 
Prayer meeting in tbe ehapel Thnrs* 

day avenlng at 7.80. 

At the Sanday looming service, the 
paator will'praaeh tbe fint of a scries 
of sermons on the fundamental truths 
of tbe bihIe. Coihe and get a better 
nndentandlng of theee truths, as tbey 
will bo ably presented. 

Tbe Benevolent Society meets next 
Tbnnday aftemoon in the Cbapel at 
2 o'eloek. 

• Mn.. Gertnde Rosa is elericing in 
the Connor Ston on Katurdsy after
noona abd other bnsy times. 

The Tbnnday evening prayer and 
praise service, held at the Dodge 
farm, was well attended; both Hn . 
Wilson and Mr. May carrying up a 
load. 

The Misilonary neeting was beld 
on Wednesdsy afternoon last at the 
bome of Mn. Jobn Robertson, South 
Bennington. It was largely attended 
and a good meeting. 

Jamet Gray St Sim. of Eatt Pep
perell. Mass., are putting In an arte-
aian well at Sunset Lakei Greenfield 
Mr. Gray formerly lived here and has 
been graeting old frienda and acquain
tances. 

The Antrim Band has been highly 
praised by our people for their mutic 
of latt week, in igite of the high 
wind which was blowing; many were 
liatening. It is reported they are to 
plsy every week for awhile ahd we 
hope it Is trae. 

Improvements are beine made al 
Evergreen cemetery. Additional land 
was bought last year north of the 
cemetery, and tbe building formerly 
uted as an office by the W. C. & F. C. 
Starrett Co. has been purchased ano 
moved there to ute for a tool hoote. 
Many of the lots bave been leveled 
down and re seeded; and more im 
provementt are contemplated for the 
near future. 

(Received too late for latt week's 
publication) 

Paul Brooks, of Roehetter, N. Y., 
was a week-end vititor of bis grand
mother, Mrt. C. H. Philbrick. alto 
Mr. and Mn. A. G. Willey, Florence 
Wllley and gentleman, of Framing-
bam, >lass., and Miss Myrtice Phil
brick, of Mancheiter. were vititort 
over Memorial with Mr. and Mn. 
Philbrick. 

Antrim Locals 
iMr. and Mra. Cbeater, of Bald

win villa, iMass., were recent guesU 
ot Mn. Eva Wblte, at A. L. Smith's. 

Mn. Ouy Hollls was recently 
called to EUst Weara by the death 
ot her motber, iMn. Alfrad Mar* 
SbaU. 

Oae moraing very liscently tbe 
body ot Frank Hadley, ot WUtpn. 
was brought to Antrim tor burial in 
Maplewood c e s etery. , 

Mr. aad Mn, Scott E. Emery and 
daughter, Miss Berolca Emery, ol 
Nawtoanue, Mass., were recent 
gaests ot nlativea la town. 

Albert J. ZaVrlskle and family 
are now locktei! la tbelr new bome 
on Main street wblcb be recently 
purchased of Mn. W. W. MerriU. 

Mr. and Mn. Mortimer Call, ot 
SprtntSeU, Ya.'mont. ac<tompanled 
by Mn. Gaorge Wilaon, brought tbe 

MICKIE SAYS— 

(*ve «AiDrr BSPoaeAuoi 
a«y IT VET'rt'iP tou vuMir-fb 
BE •n4G RMR, HAKUD aoy'ROUUD 
'nits OPPIdEj BRIM9 IU NOUR 

copy FOR. •TH'nvPER EARLV. 
LAST AAHJUm flopy 

MAusmy vuoRoff* so 
nsAsa eRtucr'eM bl 

body of tbelr Infant cblld to toiî n 
May 29 for Interment In Maplewood 
cemetery. 

A very pleasant "shower" was 
given Miss Esther Tewksbury one 
evenli^ recently by some ot tbe 
young ladles of the Baptist church. 
A supper was given at the parson
age; tben those prasent enjoyed 
games. 

A tew ot the memben ot Mt. 
Crotched Encampment attended a 
apecial meeting ot North Star En
campment, I. O. O. P., in Hillsboro, 
last Wednesday evening and wit
nessed the conferring of the Golden 
Rule degree on a class ot candl. 
dates. 

Improvements at Odd Fellows 
Property 

The trustees of Waverley Lodge of 
Odd Fellowt. having eharge of the 
Lodge property, are making some 
needed rapain and improvements to 
the hall and store in the block. 

The toilet arrangementa are being 
el^lnged over considerably, the former 
elotets wili be nplaced by fluth clot-
eta of modem make, and wili prove 
mueh mora convenient. , For the ttore 
an improved arrangement will be af
fected and conneetiona made for a 
toilet on tame floor, and thia wili be 
arranged tatiafactorily to the tenants, 
the Goodnow-Dertiy Co. While the 
necettsry piping and ehanges are be
ing made in the closet arrangements, 
tome additional improvementt and 
needed changes are being made in the 
kitchen, where for eaty working a few 
other things were needed. 

The range will be moved a bit and 
a hot water tank added, with proper 
piping; the tink will be removed to 
another location, and much larger 
draining-boards built in. Openlngt to 
thc dining room vill be changed and 
enlarged to more easily facilitate the 
serving of large parties. This will be 
much appreciated by committees who 
will hereafter do "kitchen duty" with 
a great deal more efficiency and 
pleasura. 

In the dining room, the lighting ar. 
rangement it to be changed which will 
be an improvement, and everyl)ody 
will be ture to like it. 

©WJKdIBr 

**A City Garage igh a Country Town** 

HANCOCK GARAGE 
WM. M. HANSON. Prop'r. Haacock, N. H.. Tdv^ottttt 

We wish to aaaoaace tlfe completioa of a eoatract with the Hadsoa Motor 
Car Co., of Detroit. Michigaa, for the sale oi 

Hudson-Essex Cars 
aad BOW staad ready to Demoastrate the qaality of these cars iacladia^ the 
Closed Car Comforts, Masterfal Performaace aad Low Cost, which claiais are 
well snpported by thoasaads of owaers, who take great pride ia their owaership. 

The eeonomy of Awnenhip staru wltb extraordinary low flnt price, and eontinnea .with vary in 
frequent service expense, if the necessity shonld arise to purchsse a raplacement part, the owner of 
these cars will flnd thst parts a n obtainable at a raodente flgnra corrasponding to that of the car 

' itself, wbtcn'means miiversal Servlce.wberpver and'whenever needed. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Faraished by the Pastors 
the DifTereat Chnrches 

of 

. Presbyterlan-Metbodist Cburahes 

There will be praaching at the 
Prasbyterian cbuKb on Sunday mom
lng, Jane 12. Rev. Daniel Nlchol* 
son will occupy tbe palplt. 

BAPTIST 
Revi R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, June 0. Mid-week meet* 
ing for prayer and conference 7.30 p. 
m. Topic: "Self Denial." Matt. 
16:21-26. 

Sunday, Jnne 12. 
Young people's prayer meeting at 

6 a. m. 
Morning worship 10.46. Thepattor 

will preach on "The Little Thingt of 
Life." 

Church school at twelve o'clock. 
Union tervice in thit ehureh at 

teven o'clock. 

I want to announce to the public 
that I have opened a place for Re
pairing of Shoet of ST} kindt, in what 
waa formerly the Barber Shop, in 
Bennington Squara. 

In eonneetioii, I shsll conduct a 
Shoe Shine Parlor, for both ladiet and 
gents; open Sunday momlnga in addi
tion to week-dayt. 

Your patronage ia solieited. 

A U S BAPPS, Bennington. 

Whea la N êd of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liabUity or 

Auto Insurance 
Call aa 

W. 0. Hills, 
Aatrim. N. H. 

ResoltiiioDs of Respect 

Adopted by the Ephriam Weston 
W.K.C., No. 85. on the death of 

Mn. Carrie Maxfield 

Whereat, in Divine wisdom, the 
Heavenly Father libs removed from our 
midst our beloved titter, Mrt. Carrie 
Maxfield; be it 

Reaolved, that while we bow in 
humble tubmittior to Divine will, we 
tincerely mourn thc lott of our worthy 
sitter. 

Retolved, that in the life of our 
departed aister we do Imitate thst 
quality which maket for the best in 
fraternity, knowing that the wat a 
troe and faithful member of onr order. 

Reaolved, that the aincerity, fidelity 
and usefulness nf nur depsrted sister 
msy teach u» all a mo..t lasting lesson. 

Resolved..that thete ntolntions be 
placed npon the records of the Corps, 
that a eopy be sent to the bereaved 
daoghten, and that they be published 
in tba Antrim Reporter. 

Hespeetfolly sabmitted, 
Mattia L. B. Proetor 
Ethel W. Wbitaey 
Mary Warren 

CMnmittec. 

EAST ANTRIM 

Mrs. Dora Swett and family have 
returned to New York; they hope to 
be here later for a season. 

Mitt Bernice Price, of Middletex, 
Vt., tpent a Dortion of last week at 
Brookside Farm, being an intimate 
iriend of Mrt. French. Jr. 

Eklton Tuttle captured a rat last 
week that measured 18 in. from tip 
to tip; some rat we'll say! The rats 
have been destroying chickens for 
Ê dson, also Mrs. Trask. 

Friendt and neighbora called on 
Warren Wheeler the 31tt ult.. and 
reminded him of his birthday. Whitt 
was enjoyed, after which a lunch wat 
served. All departed, wishing him 
happy returns of the diy. 

Mi»s Marjorie Dunton called on the 
neighbors on Saturdsy afternoon, and 
in the evening neiglibon and friendt 
gathered at the home of the Wheelert 
and enjoyed a raeial evening with her, 
the time being spent in playing whitt. 
After which a lunch wat terved of 
tandwiches. pickles, cake and cnfTee, 
to which all did justice. Mits Dun* 
ton wat the guett of Mr. and Mrt. 
Walter Hillt. 

ir yeu iHî nd U'tiiiribiiA k MoUif CU yM ih6uid by III mtiM £heek ra U8 iBiiity ina Tiint of 
these ean, flnt by driving tbe ear in a demonttration, and secondly hy an inquiry among ownen of 
Hodson-Bisex Can. We shall be glad to stand on the resolu of sueh a. test. You will find thst 
tbey ara easy to steer, tbe power rsnge so grant that gear shifting is lessened, the riding aetion to 
well arranged that long boon at the wheel ara not tiring but Instî ad a comlort togetber with the 
distinetive smoothness of motor, power, speed and reliability throughout. 

Laat bat not leut, we want yoO to consider tbe low price which has been brought about by the 
enormous prodnetion of these ean, also note tbat the priees include the delivery at your door with 
notbing else to pay and wltb eomplete equipment not to be fnnnd on the majority of other makea of 
motor can, and back of all this we stand ready and at your service with one of tbe best if not the 
best equipped Garage in tbe State of New Hampshire and wuuld be gl&d to have you call and inspect 
our equipment and *•• for yonrself that our statements ara correct. 

A telephone call at our expente will bring a sslesman to your door to demonitrate a Hudson cr 
Essex Car—Call us and tell ua your wants, and we will guarantee full tatitfaetion. 

Arthur McGrath, Bennington 
LOCAL SALESHAN REPRESENTATIVE 

All pricet include freight, tax and thc fnllowing equipment: iront and rear Bumpen, automatic 
Windthield Cleaner, rear view Mirror, Trantmistion Lock (built in), Kadiator Shutten, Motometer, 
Combination Stop and Tait Light. 

* A City Garai^e i n a C o u n t r y T o w n »» 

Collector's Sale of Real Estate. 

All pertont interested in the following tracts of land in tho town uf An 
tilm. County of Hillsborough, are notified Ihat the same nr̂ ' taxed 

? ? SL ? 7 
in 

t'ru tax list for the year 1926,- committed to the »ubscrit>er who is tox 
collector for said iown fur the year 1026, as follows. 

Name of 
Owner 
K. Grant 

Taxed to 
K. 1{. Grant 

Pretent 
Occupant 

K. IL Grant 

Descriptiin 
and Acreage 

Homeftoad 
Plain Farm, 11.5a 
Ford land 

Am )unt 
Tax 

§27. no 
18 (JO 

1.55 

ot 

.$48.(ir> 
Ciiarles R. Jameson 

Charles K. Jameson 
Hill Ld. la 
St. Sauveur Ld. 2a 
Wilson Fm. SOa 
Peterwaugh Ld. 2a 
Ld weat nf Lake 5a 

SiJameson Ave. Ld. 
l-8a 

Curtice Pi. 34a 
House lot Pics. St. 
Stickney Ld. 2a 

;{.30 
.78 

12. 10 
3.10 

.31 

Larvey White Harvey White K. M. Davy Homestead 10a 
Gibson P&st. G4a 

3.10 
6.20 ] 
4.95 ; 
1.24 I 

35,58 
20.15 I 
17.05 i 

37.20 
And if no persofi shall appear tn discharge said taxes on or before thc ] 

S vonteenth day ô  June, 1927 at two o'clock in the afternoon, I shall onj 
Si.'d day and hnur proceed to sell, at the Selectmen'? room, in said town. ' 
at public auction, sn much of said real estate, owned by each deliriiuent TO-• 
sjicctively, at will be sufiicient to discharge said taxes, and all incidental i 
charges. | 

Wlliiam C. Hills. Tax Collector. | 
Msy 9, 192T. j 

Hare Ij^eaaiaeats Cleaaed I 

FredC. Eaton 
HANCOCK. N. H. 

Bcpresenting Benry 
Inc.. reaUora, 10 StaU 
Eetabltobed 1840 

Tal. Baasoek. M. 

W. 
S t . 

Savage, 
Bostoa. 

Baamk, M. H.. 38 

Antriin is Proud of Veterans 

Antrim Is well favored to have 
yet livinc as worthy and honorable 
citizcnji flvc Grand Army veterans: 

Gcorpc D. Dresser 
William H. Toward 
William P. Mudge 
Henry E. Swain 
Squires Forsaith 
Every nne of these votorans livi-

In our midst all the timo with the 
exception ot Mr. Forsaith who a 
portion of the year resides with his 
daujrhtors In thc vicinity of nos
ton; his home it hore. however, 
and he dollRhts in bolni; here to en
joy It. The general health of*these 
boys who wore the blue at a time 
when It meant so much to this be
loved conntry is very good consid
ering tbelr yean, and It is a pleas-
nra to ns all to see tbem so often 
upon our streets and mingling with 
onr people. 

Collector's Sale of Real Estate 

All persons intprei'ted in the following tracts nf land in tlic tnwn of An
tr.m, Couniy of liilM-otouRh. nte iKtified that the sanr.e are taxed In the tux 
IM for the yesr 1925, committed to the subtcriber who it tax collector for 
taid town for the yesr 1925. as followt: 

fDoTouKnow 
who discovered the Pa
cific Ocean? ' 
Balboa, of course. 
But that is the easiest of 
all the 500 or more ques
tions that will appear in 
our new 

What's the 
Answer 
DEPARTMENT 

a4n entertaining attd edacatioaal 
feature that tgill make a real 

hit. Do not nust it 
Twenty questions in each 
issue, and with them 
answers to questions in 
the previous issue. They 
will coversuch subjectsas 
history, geography, sci
ence, economics, music, 
art, drama, religion, nat
ural history, famous say
ings, sports and others. 

Name of 
Owner 

Hirvey White 
H «rvey White 

Am prepared to do cleaning of; 
Monuments and Headatones, aad every | 
kind of cemetery rapair worit. Have 
the necestary tools aad materials for , 
a g.tod job. Anyone desiring tbis' 
wiTk done should coirappond witfcHenry \ believe thai no printed matter lnth> 

Alfrad P. Sloan. Jr.. president ot 
the Oeneral Motora Corporation, re
eently gave a strong Indoraement pf 
tbe value of tbe country weekly 
newapaper. In discuting this year's 
advertiaing campaign for General 
Motora Corporation. Mr. Sloan, 
among other tbli>gs, said: "I believe 
la tbe country weekly newspaper. I 

Present Description Amount of 
Taxed to Occupant and Acrage Tax 

llarvey White E. M. Uavey Homestead 16a S16.90 
llarvey White Gibson Past. 64a 14.30 

$31 20 
And if no person »hall arpc.-ir to discharge taid taxes on or before the 

Sivenietntli day of June, 1927, at two o'clock in the afternoon I tliall on 
taid day and hour proceed to «ell, at the Selectmen's room In ss1d town, at 
public auction, ao much of taid real estate, owned by each delinquent respect* 
Ively, as will be tutlieient to dischsrge taid taxea, and all incidental charges. 

William C. Hills, Tax Coliector. 
May 9, 1927. 

E. l^ atelle. Anuim. N. H. Adv. 

, The Ask-Xe-Anotber erase Is 
proving a pnnlo to maay people 

~ Croaa Words are the resalt 

tJnlted States ts mora tboronghly 
raad, or baa mora InHnenee than the 
pagea of 
papera." 

tbeee ' home town news-

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Bajr ia Carload Lots at Aajr SUtioa 

oa the Bostoa 1̂  Haiaa Bailroad 

American Box & IJumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

This New 

Reporter 

Featare 

will begin in 

Next Issue. 

Watch For It! 

'V 

H ^'-1 



w s :r3hi*x.'i - —~~r .ftjpgaa." 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Mt m i CABINET I 

atarr eaaalamUa^aatjaaimfabaaTsVballm 
Bead, tba o U « t trademark to tb* United Stotej 
S ^ B c a tompWU IiM««tl-werldriifliigt food 

Feairat Buttrr, Canned TtaUa wad VcsatabiM. 
•Bdothw • o p n t a tabl* spodalfks. 

MONARCH 
CluaJity Jor 7o years 

MonwctaU th»on1r Mtlonjily t$err«ee**^e»A^ 
QUALITT Fi«>o PEODncn told •tetarireli' tbnoili tae 
aaa «|<a Mm u d veeieta Vmitaera Mon*. 

{ lEID. M U R D O C H fit C O . 
attMHAeAim „ - , _ . 

Chleaso Phttburfh BOMOB NrwTotfc 
]acluoBTUIa T«mp« Le« Aa«ete« 

ig^ t»;i. Wv«u.rB N««rapa»«r UBiua.t 

It U not no much from anjr s u * 
. perlnr KPHIUX that ono man pea* 

•('•mrn i>v<*r uaolher'. but more from 
a l l cn t inn to (tudjr, and p«r»ev«r« 
anoe In liiv objec t s twfore ihi-m. 
Home men r l i e l o icrcatcr v m l n e o c * 
t b s n o lbvrs . 

GOOD THINGS' TO EAT 

When serving st>liiach some ttma 
when the moat dish Ix rnther low In 

protein, iidU a cup
ful of grated or 
tliii'ly out cheese to 
the hot c o o k e d 
Mjiluach;. stir and 
c<K)k - u n t i l - t h e 
c h e e s e l s w e l l 
nK'lte<l. theu serve. 

Hashed Brown 
PpWOffcTrCwt (a' 

HELEN 
WAS ON THE 

JOB 

H 

YOUNG MEN 
Unrn Tr.-.- surg.ry. • w.tl pnyln« pro-
fi'sM.iti »h . r» Kbliuy w l ' • t.irly r.coit-
iiHli.n If 1-..0 Air. l..f. ..11 1» i<n.I If. 
lov.- tiituT.' anl ottf.1o"r wirk lik» to 
trnMl t-nic «r.|l (..IIII.MI l i . t l l s . w« 
wi'l lr:iln iinl i>«>- r>'U »hll.- 1. urnlnj. 
Wrl'.' '.'.I ly 

Tlir . IIXRTI.KTT s( IIOOL OF 
TUI'.K M K(.t:UV 

TlMlrr l>ir.'<tliMl .>! (In- I-'. A. Ilartlrtt 
Tree • Klin-rt Cn. 

Slninfinl, Ciinnrfllrol. 

Your Druggist Says I 
Indigestion 
Must Go or Money Back 

You nre simply pati'liln): up your , 
stoiiiiicli whi'ii J'OU take tilings thnt' 
can only hrlng relief for n few hours j 
ot a timo. j 

Why nut luilltl up your run-down 
itoiimoh—ninki» It strons nml vigor- 1 
ous so tlmt you can »'nt unytliins you 
want any tlnio you want to without 
nilsrry nnd dlstrotis? | 

Dare's Itcntlm Topsln ' Is whnt 1 
evory siiffori-r frmn poor dlpo'<tioi> or ; 
dy.ept'p îii III>(M!«—a ploasant upbuild- ; 
lns elixir for llio stoiii.irh. j 

Ttii)us.iiiil-i of lioitlos of Parc'i ' 
Mentha r«'p«̂ iti nro sold orory day be- ; 
cnuse It i- nn oiii>liinilimf, ;̂-;>r.•nloIT ! 
pfTtM'tivo stoMiiU'li t-Iivir that ilruffclsts 
evorywliopo soil with Tho dl«tinrt un-
dorstamlliis tlmt If it d"0<n"t do vou 
more roal pmd tlian atiythlii;: you I'ver 
tried—p't your monoy li.Tck. 

Poinand Pnro's—ii.i ri'piii:iMe drug- ', 
(tist will ofTor vou a suh<tinito. 

1RED.R0U6HSKIM' 
• * is ugly aad aaaoyins—make yoiî  

Ekin Joft, white, lovely, by using 

Resinol 

salt pnrk Into cubt*!<, try out und re-
UKivp the Kcnip.i aud measure the (at, 
of which there should he tiro ami one-
lialf ttildesiMHinfuls for each cupful of 
potiitoos, cut Into tine culies. Add tbe 
cupfuls (if cold boiled ptitatoes to the 
fat und cook; tliree minutes over a hot 
flre siirring constantly; then let stand 
to' brown undemeitth. Fold the snme 
ns on omelet and serve garnUbed with 
pursTey. 

Whon cooking thc first choice hew 
\ieas, vXioll them end cooK tbe pods 
In water to cover, drain and use the 
Iiipior to cook the peas. The flnvor 
will be greatly eiihnnoed nnd the mln-
erul iimtier nnd vltamlnes whlcb nre 
Talnnhle fiN>d suhKtancivi, nl-xo. Add 
a teaspoonful of Riigiir to n dlsb of 
peas whon cooking If Hhey seem to 
lai-k swootiioss; tlils Is a good method 
fnr almost any vogetahlo sui-li as com. 
oarrots or sipiash. ' 

Green Peat Cooked With Lettuce.— 
Have roady a quart nf frosh peas nnd 
a hoad of lottuoo. Slirod the loaves nf 
tho loitih'o ooarsoly nud plaoo nvor the 
pons III liiiiliMi: wator, ndd i>no iJiUiall 
onion and il lilitioli of parsley, oovor 
and oiiok twonty-tivo iiiiiiiitos. or unlil 
llio poas aro londor. Itoiiiove Ihe 
onion nnd parsloy. t'roam ono-fourth 
of a <-upful of Imt tor, add ono-fourth 
oupful of tlour, ono toaspoonl'ul nf salt 
nnd popper lo soason: add the hot 
llcpior from Iho poas and when sniooth, 
add to dish of jn'as nnd sitnnior for siv 
mintitos. .Tust boforo serving add 
throe tahlospnnnfuls of butter and 

\ sorvo at nnce. 
I Peach Sherbet.—Hnil fifteen minutes, 

one oupful of water nnd two cupfuls 

(Oby D. J. WaUh.) 

ADOLD JENNISON resented 
tlie strliient penl of tlie door-
belt It waa hU afternoon off 
and he wanted to apend It In 

peace. Helen should be there to an
swer It, anyway. That waa her job. 
Ilarold waa very particular aboot do-
Inir anything that was Helen's Job-
that Is, wbat be considered to be ber 
Job. 

He opened tbe door scowling, it 
was a little boy with a basket .of res-
etnblea. Itefore hi bad opened his 
moutb to solicit Harold bad sold "No" 
Quite firmly and shut the door. . 

He settled himself again In the big 
wing chair he liked oo mnch ann 

Deafness—Head Noises 
RELIEVED sr 

LEONARD EAR OIL 
"Kak Back of Knr." 

INSERT IN NOSTRILS 
At V; I'-.c: .'• V-..- t l 

rtTAr tu.<.i "DEAFNESS" cr. r-riwt, 
A. O tXOVKlBi. INT . ri nrTH .»VE . N. T. 

No Promotion 
^T.oss. 1 Oil!, I [..•-.s;My luarry on my 

salary." 
••Y-'u're lurky." 

CHILDREIfCRY 
FOR "CASTORIA" 
Especially Prepared for Infants 

and Children of .-Mi .^ges 

SIiitl;or: rioti'lior's ("astorla lia» 
b^en In uso f.r i.vor Wt yo.-irs to re
lieve hal>l«'» ar.d il.il'ln<n nf Cunstipa-
tion, I".:.tu!oni'y, Wind I'l.lio anil Plar-
rhe.i; sllayinc Fovorlshnoss nrising 
therefrom, nnd. hy reculnting Ihs 
Stomach nnd Bowel*, slds the asslml. 
latlim of Food; giving nntural sleep 
Without opiates. 

The gennlne bears signature of 

ASTHMA 
IMU.O.KEtXMet ASTHMREHEOT 
tor ttie profnol ranef of Aatnine 
and Har Watar. Aek reor dnic« 
•let fer it. as oeinto atte one ooi« 
ler. wrme fOf r i iKR O A S I F L K . 

|letthr«r«Cynaste.,lMfMW*>*>Y. 

I I I - I - * ' REMEDY 

of susar; lot cool and ndd one nnd 
ono-half oupfuU nf ponoh pulp and 
Inloe nnd lhe Juice of a leinou. Freeze 
as Usunl. 

Everyday Good Things. 
A nice way to servo a oupful or two ! 

of leftover lisli Is to tlake it. put u ' 
layer of tlio lish in a hut-
tei'oil baking di.sli. cover 
with huttered orunihs. 
tliou add suliii'ieiit cream 
to liioistell, cover witll 
cruiiilis aud hrown in the " 
ov.'n. 

Sauted Tenderloins.— 
fut tliv tenderloins Into 
inoll slices, pound untĵ  , 

w.-ll tlitieiicd. then fry in a little hut- \ 
Il'T until well lirownod. seasoning woll ! 
with salt and pop|ior. Quarter ; 
I'jiiar.as and fry tlioni in tlio same fat. 
i..y u pioie on each H'n.dorloin ftiU't 
Illid II.-ur ..V.T Iho gravy from the pan. 

Baked Fish. Freneh Way.—StufT tlio 
;.-li '!» u>uiil. Usiii;; any p.od hroad-stuf-
linr: wi'll sen>.in:ii;:. I'.nir over Iho tlsh 
a can of t.'iiiat.»-s and sprinkle ovor 
!! '- t.'P a (I.ne nf garlic tinoly mino»><l; 
si'Ms.'n with suit est-', pepper and but-
'.r. witll a iliisli of zajecae. Hake as 
ii»i:ai. 

Kentucky Fried Chicken.—Tut up 
1.11.1 nil. w.ll with seas.Miings of salt 
Ills.! (.epper. sai.'.'. a dash nf cayenne 
nti.l il.iiir. I'lit into a fryin;; pan with 
c!!.>i!i;h lai'.l in Hie l.ott.>m to Just 
r.iv.T It. l;iy In tlio cliii'kon ami put 
Inti. til,. .M.n t" I.Ilk.'. It will n.'od no 
wiii.tiii:; Illl.i will l'l- evenly cooked. 

Molded H.'m.—'lake n lar̂ -o onpfiii 
,f .1 ..;.;...1 lllllll. a.hl tho yolk of an 
.•;_'. II ti;i-j>.>"iifu! of marjoram. iniT 
w.'ll ar..! pi>-»s iT.fo n groasiMl howl. 
III.'11 r.nii! II in a baklne pan, Sift 
..\.r til.' iiV hutton-d orunihs and 
Vil..- i;i.!i; v.-i-\\ hrownod. Serve on 
a hot i>l;iit<'r with tomato sauce. 

Chicken Victoria.—("roam two tahlo-
»),. ..nfiils ..f lllllt.'r. mill the yolks of 
tlinv hiir.l «•.>..ko.l OI;K< rulilio.l to n 
p;i>t.'. S.iiik oiief..iirtli rupful of 
.rii.'ker .•lllill.< in ..nefourlli cupful 
of milk lift.'I'll minutes, liien mid tho 
ei:c mixturo. I'nur on Bra.liiiilly one 
cupful of fhirkon sto.k nn.l whon 
tM>ilii.g add one cupful of cooked 
.hiiki-n .lit int.> small pie.iw. 

Oel.-itin. taploon nnd custanls are all 
, 'iooit an.l easily dige-suil desserts. 
I Mackerel FilleU With Drawn But- j 
i ter.—rour twn cnpfuH of boiling | 
; water over Ihe fish, ndding two tea- j 

sj-onnfuls of lemon Julce or vinegar 
i:.-iii.»o to a hot planer nnd ponr over j 

' Itoniovo to n hot plater and pour over ] 
. the fi.lh.wing sauce:-Take one nnd j 
' ..no-half oupfuls of boiling wnter. Iwn i 
' taMo«ixMirfiiis 'of flour and three of | 
'•• hutt.-r. "•'•"'k nntll smnolh. then ad.l i 
; ono iaMo»po.-.nful of lonvon Juho. salt. 
! popp«»r .tn-l i'.n.>ly rilnoed pnrsloy. 
! Sliced Baked Salmon.—Take nice 
; •illoos of frosh salmon, cut nn Inch 

thick nnd place In the boitom of a 
buttered hakinc pan. Cover the top 
with ihln strifJ" of bacon. Add a Ilttle 
water or honlllnn nnd hako for twenty 
to twenty-five mlnnte* well rovered In 
a hot oven. Serve with tomato sauce. 

spread bis paper. Waa tt going to 
be Impoaslbie to rest even at home, 
he irondered. Sucb a good cbaoce, 
too. wltb Helen away for tbe day. She 
wouldn't be there to keep on asking 
her eternal questions. 

Why was he so late getting home? 
. . . T e a . he was late—fifteen. mln
ntes later than be was last nlgbt. . . . 
Sbe bad been so worried about a train 
wreck or something. . . . What would 
be like for dinner? Did hi. care for 
the potatoea boiled or fried >fnnlshi^ 
Well, ahe just wanted to know about IL 
. . . . She Imd thobebt thnt frieil 
ones wituid be a clihnge. The tele
phone ln:»rrupted his thoughts. He 
felt like pulling the instrument from 
the wall. 

"Is Jimmy there?" came a strange 
voice. 

"This Is Main CLV)." snld Harold 
with u grent deal of pntlence. 

"Ohr came a peevish voice at the 
other end and Harold beard thc click 
of the dlscntinecilon. 

"Well, It wasn't my fnult that she 
got the wrong numher," snapped Ilar
old to the transniltter. "She inlght 
have said, "Sorry!' ut the very least!" 
He very carefully Inserted a thick 
cnrdhonrd between the bells then. 
Well, tliut n-iis thaL 

Ile settled himself In the wing chair 
again. The house wus quiet us death. 
It seemed as If some disaster were 
Impendlnj;. lie rose and adjusted the 
cu.<lilons once more. 

There wus so mucb he oeeded to 
think OUL FIrsL of course, there WHS 
Helen. He hud known fur a numlier 
of months now thut he no lo.iger cared 
fur ber. It wnsn't anything he could 
help, ynu understand, but they had 

.simply grown apart Instead of grow
ing closer together. It wnsn't his 
fuult, of course 
—exactly. 

Three years before he had thought 
she would tie the otily one, but bow 
young and foolliih he hud been I A 
mnn It hound to chnnge as the yenrs 
pass. He hnd his business und tlie 
stiinulnting Iniluence of keen business 
competition. lie would naturally 
prosress. Eeleu hnd allowed domes
ticity to get her. She couldn't thiiiK 
fnrther than the butcher's bills of lust 
month. 

' He realized and sdinitted with a 
I twiui;e that she hnd helped hhn quite 
': a bit. Slie had been thrifty. It wa* 
'. that as much us utiylliiiig that had 

given Ilim tills good starL Hut lie was 
so sick of her infernal doiiiostlclty. 
He hated to he nsked what he wanted 
fnr dinner ond what h"* woi.M Imve f..r 
breakfast. She didn't seem to realize 
tbat she had repeated herself for three 
yeurs on the sutae subjects. Duy after 
dny. 

If she only knew a little ahout the 
topics of the day. If she would brusU 
the cnhvrehs from her mind und use 

' It he hnd no douht slie nil;:lit lie In
teresting. Iiut It was going to bi' 

' hard to tell her. Rather bad fnr hlni 
to say: "Will, Helen, I aui going to 

' the cluh to live after tlds. I nm ut
terly sick of the sight of ynu:" lie 

'- winced. It n..uld hurt her. of coar&e. 
' Ilut wlint was a man to du? 

It was worse lo stay on and pretetil 
sonietliing you did not feel. No. tiiere 
wus no otlior woman—not detinitely 
Ht IcnsL It was Just—all other wom
en. They kept so young and interest-

; ed In life and affairs. 
He stirred unensily lo his chnlr. 

' He looke.l at his wutch. It was past 
five and she hmln't srrived yeu What 

I on eurth could be keeping her? 
He reinoved the card frou ihe bell 

of the *elo|i1ione. It whirred iiniia-
llenlly. He frowned as he put the re
ceiver to Ills enr. Calling, oo douhL 
to tell hltn she would be Iste. That 
was like her. As If be dnt know 
Ihst now. 

"Oh, llrirold." shrieked s woman's 

Ing In the rains of • wrecked train nl 
this minute—perliapr dead. 

He followed lite road along the 
tracks, expecting al any minute to 
come upon the biasing ruins uf the 
wreck. His liiiuginatlon .pictured 
varied and terrible panoramas of tbut 
choas. Curse It. otiyway. Wby did 
be think- ao much? 

unty once did his thoughts suggest 
to hlm very slyly tbat If Helen ahould 
clinnce to Inee her life, that would be 
sucb a simple wn^ out of their uieta. 
He awung tlie car violently about M 
be thought of thaL Ile didn't want to 
dwell upon thaL It angered hlm that 
bis mind lmd played hlm such,a trick. 

Ile bud gone miles and mllea and 
still no sign of tbe wreck. 

All at once then lie knew thst he 
hSd been going tlie wrung wey. It 
must be down the line Instead of np. 
He turned and sited thniugh the town 
again and out to the ether side.- It 
was inlles and miles and iiillii tlmt he 
traveled. 

He turned (he ilglils oo the cnr attd 
huuclieil over the wlieel, bis drawn 

' race lurneu to tne roiia siiend. T3Tnr 
pictures of Helen raced sbout hla 
mind- Why hadn't'be aUowed ber 
to take the car? It wus as mucb hers 
as any one's. Then Ids fevered mind 
suggested that they might bave taken 
Helen home by the time. No aooner 
had the thought come than his ear 
whisked ahout and was traveling again 
toward tbe city. 

Lights biased In the house when 
he brouglit his car'to a atop. He 
daslietl. a gaunt, anxious figure, Into 
the bnll. He saw Helen corae through 
the CfMiin fniiii the kitchen. He sow 
her come toward hlm, but - she niust 
be a glinsL I'reseiiily sbe would van
ish In a puff of smoke. Sweut stood 
out In liends on his forehead. 

"Where hove you been?" she asked 
firsL "Why do ynu stare at me so. 
Ilarold—hurry—dinner is wultlng. I 
fried.the potatoes for a change." she 
ruinhled on In a monotonous voice. 

Still he looked at her. "The wrcckT 
he muttered thrnugh cracked lips. 

"Oh, did you henr?" stie nsked, 
brightening. "Wasn't It lucky that I 
Jusi missed tuking that train?" Then 
her fnce clouded. "There's heen snine
thlng thnt I wanted to suy to you. 
dear—" 

He inopiied his fnce wearily. Would 
she say thut she wus tired, that she 
wanted to leave? 

"Vnu wnn't like IL 1 am ufmld." she 
begun timidly. "'I'hnt Is the renson i 
haven't tnld yon before." She stopiied 
uncertainly. 

He tried to tell her thut be knew 
alreudy, that be understiKid and didn't 
bhime ber at all. He hud been a 
rvlllsb brute. But the words wouldn't 
come. 

"I've been giving lectures In the 
next town on the home und Us du-

AMERICAN 
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BOYS* BASEBALL IS 
BACKED BY LEGION 

Amerteaa Legton poets throughout 
the United Statas expect the Junior 
baseball aeason this year to be tbe 
beet of any yet sponsored by tbe or
ganisation, with leaa expense than 
last. year, because the series of elimi
nation gamea will be confined to atate 
lines and ne regional or national con-
teato wUI be^ held, as waa done last 
year, 'i " 

Jn spite ef tho handlcapa last ywr. 

ties," she went on, nut louklng at hlm. 
Neither was It bers^ "That was the reason I usuully ttiok 

the trnln. but now they wont me to 
tuke on more work—you had to know. 
It's In the college," she explained. 

Helen, his wife, giving lectures in 
a college 1 He smiled hlundly. A won
derful woman, his wife. Not another 
like her, Ile mse and strnlijhtened 
biinself vigorously. 

"Suy now, that Is a grent Idea— 
—Where's my cout?" he honmed. "I 

boys' baseball turned ont to be one 
of the most successful activities the 
Legion undertook. More than 30,000 
boys were brought temporarily under 
Legion Influence to be coaebed In good 
sportsmanship. 

The rules for Junior baseball hare 
been" prepared tinder the dlr^lon of 
the I^glon'a Americanism division, as 
last year. Any boy Is eligible who will 
not attain bia seventeenth birthday 
before January 1; 192& Every player 
Is required to fill out and sign a cer
tificate of eligibility.' No team Is eli
gible for any championship series un
less It has been definitely enrolled 
under the Legion direction before 
July IS. 

In some States each post thot enters 
a team pnys a registration fee of not 
more than $.1. This enables the stote 
department to finance the stnte cham
pionship finals, which Involve rnllrnad 
fare and hotel expenses for several 
teams. Ijist year posts received great I 
assistance from their local business 1 
men's clubs and other organizations | 
lnteresfe<l In hoys or community wei- i 
fnre. In several plnces the games ," 
held the entire Interest of the towns I 
concenied nod Ijuslness houses closed j 
for the afternoon-when the boys ofj 
rival towns were fighting for county i 
or stnte championship honors.' 

Early this year reports from I-e- j 
glf-n ofllcials in various states Indi- | 
cnted n rupldly growing Interest In ; 
Junior bnseball. < 

New York reported that state would I 
have forty leagues going before the ! 
season would be fairly under way. 
Montana's stnte executive cotnmlttee | 
of the Legion voted on January t l | 
to encourage the contests In every : 
way It could. Callfomla hns emphn- ! 
sized Junior baseball In bulletins that 
have been sent to every post, the ad- | 
Jutnnt. .lames K. FIsk. nnnounced. 

"If there Is anything In the wnrld 1 
thnt I nm particularly Interested In ; 
It Is hnsehnll." Is the whole-henrted 
support given by Hugh W. Wicker, 
stnte n.ijutnnt of Arkans.is. who : 
coached the rniversity of Klorida for : 
two years and wns a professional 
basehall player six yenrs. 

"The city league Is organized," was 

Sure Relief 
, BCUiANS 
J Hot waler 
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•ELL-ANS 
POR INDKSESnON 
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SPRINGBARGAINS 

REALESTATE 
BoainaaaChaneea. InveatmenU InAMrt" 
mant Housea of S, « snd « famllUsi 
stora altes. and fllllnK sUtlona! Subur
ban farms from otta to SOO aerea-. aopO 
locatioaa: vllUge property of alt klndsi 
aaaahora IoU and eottsaea. __L»rge 
estates for development; factory alias 
Capa Cod. Old faahioned houaes, Pricea 
riglit. It rou want snythlnK In Real 
Estate cau. write or phone. U i t your 
property with a SPECIALIST for ra-
sntta. I t E l l 

A R T H I ' R L. R R i a C S 
^ e a l Ba ta ta S»««UItat 

hope the dinner isn't cold—fenrmily j the word from Hnltlmore. 
hungry," he went on as he got Into i E<lwln L. l.lndell. stato ndjulant of 
the coot she held. I .Minnesotn, reimrted that grenter In-

She smiled. The anxious expression : 
hnd left her face. j 

"1 didn't know whnt you wanted for 
dinner," she ajiologlzed. "So 1 fried | 
the iKitatoes—" j 

"Great I Fried potatoes are great I" | 
he laughed. It seemed so furiny. "l»o 
you want to drive the cnr morning* 
to the college?" he asked finally. 

"1 cun take Ihe truin," slie mur
mured. 

"Mut I prefer you to take the car,' 
he Insisted. "Trulns sometimes are 
wrecke«L" 

terest was heing shown in Junior base
hall thnn last year, ond similar let
ters from nonrly every stnte in the 
Union have heen received by the na
tional Americanism division of ths 
legion nt nntional headquarters in In
dianapolis, Ind. 

Ascilta: Sett OarSplaaaU UammbMamaeSl 
ahavte ehlpa for wanhlna maeWn* * ' •"S?'** 
alao aoap powder for iruhiRS milk Sontalijora. 
PUmond ¥laetrle Sof.p Co.. Oreenneld. Maaa. 

-res DOLLAM boya Inureat «» jJJV**'"JJ! 
CaUtornIa eompanlw. N « * "JlJ.?!!."-:?! 53ft" 
iBvaatora. Free BttUetla. COMMBncB C O , 
Crocker Bids.. San FraneUce. Callt. 

BBALTH~BixTS . .Ax«nU, waMad «or the 
orlslnal l»I.S» Bflt. SpecUl Ar«-ntiMDrioe 
i : i d»Uvar«d for ftrat one. MAONBTONB, 
4(H irollywood Blvd.. L.oi Angelea. 

S K I N B L E A C H 
SBSftSET.WJ?5i„^ ̂ WgWfc 
S T u i p l • , SB* iUeklgan ATO., chleaso. 

I lama. . . . . . . - . . . .~ . .—— . - . . . . - . ~ . . , 
.Addf*ai...........~...... ; . . . . . . ~ . . . ." . .~ . . . 
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Workers Finding More 
Time for Recreation 

The five-day week hns been n bug
bear to' many nn employer, hnt think 
how near we hi.ve rnnie to It nlrendy. 
.\ Iiundred years ngo Ihe workmnn In-
bored for 12 honrs n d.'.y for sis days* 
week, and In return got shelter, food 
nnd clothing nnd not much of any of 
them. Now. In many Industries, the 
44-hour week Is common, so that the 
step to 40 hours is short. 

And the employers' hnhlts hnve 
changed. The nfternoon off for coif, 
the winter vacation In nddltlon to ono 
In the summer, the week-end thnt be
gins on Fridny nfternoon—how many 
arc shocked by these? 

The safce Jacob Kuppert, o^mer of 
the New York American league base
ball tenm, thinks-his poisesslon worth 
$3,000,000, due to the ndded leisure of 
Americans. And golf, he says, has 
added to the attendance at baseball 

I parks. Interest In one has aroused 
Interest In the other.—Nation's Uusl-
ness. 

FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric a d d conditions. 

I t o o U lyUiryrtiiL 

\ tolea. "Sninethlng swful bas bop-
i pened. Helen Is oo No. 4 and it's 
I wr«cked-ln tli* ditch—" 
I "On No. 41" be repeated dazedly. 

•What wns she doing on a trainf" 
Bnl tbe bystertcal voice bsd rung 

off. lie couldn't even think who it 
ndght buve been. 

Ile striHle up and down the room. 
iVbat was st« doing on that' train-
any traint Great giinsl Could It be 
tiiat she was leaving blmt Why In 
'hunder shnuld She want to leave him 
-hlm. her husbandT 

Suddenly he realized tbe terrible 
import of that message. She mlgbt 
be tnlnred. dead. De.;dl Uis wife 
lying mangled. I 

lie bnrried out the door, forgetting 
even his eont. He staried tlie car ond 
dashed down the drive. It was oee 
of bis pleasureo to keep the car for 
Ills own use. Helen oever hsd it II 
he bsd sllowed her to aak It today. 
^Is mud accnaod, sbe wouldn't be Ij-

Recalling Days When 
Hatvking Was Pastimt 

The days of hawking In I.«k-e8ter. 
shire hove been revived In a curious 
fashion. A well-known fanner llvliiii 
un the outskirts of Leicester owna a 
fox terrier thAt is ir, «p«rt !a Jfcs 
urt of rat cutvliing, say* s writer lo 
the London I'ost. 

Itecently, while the fnrtner and his 
friends were out with the d<ig oo s 
slaughtering expedition, it wus 
noticed that s large hawk followed 
and hovered about them the whole 
time. In every subsequent outing the 
bird sppeared oo the scene. Orndu 
ally its hunger snd Its killing pro 
pcnsltles overcame its nntural timidity 
of man. snd It now takes an active 
psrt In every exi>edltlun. 

Csually It files a few feet atiove the 
beada of the men as they are hunting, 
occaklonaliy alighting and hnppltig 
about llieir feet walling for tlie rats 
The moment the terrier niakes a kill 
the bird BwooiM down on the.body 
and carries It away. If the dng misses 
• •chsnce, and Its prey appears to be 
eeeaping, the bird descends rapidly 
and doea Ihe hilling. 

Occaaionally tiie d<« wlil go ont 
alone, aud tiieo the bint, which Is 
usually percbed on the mof of the 
fanner'a house, alwaya accuinpaoles IL 

Post Makes Good Sum 
With Automobile Show 

The KIkton (Xld.) post of the Amer
ican I.egion has found thnt nn nuto 
mobile show, conducted annunlly. Is 
nn Importnnt source of revenue, as 
well as a good thing for the com
munity and merchants. The post's 
third show held recently cleared more 
thnn $4.">0 for the post treasury. It 
wns held In the National Guard ar
mory, rented for the occasion. Nino-
teen different mnkes of autoroohilei 
were on displny. and radios nnd elec
trical applinnoes were nlso exhihiied. 
A total of XKiO adults attended the 
show, this In a town of 2.ftr» popula 
tlon. No admlttniice charge wns made, 
the entire revenie being derived from 
the sale of shop tpace to dealers. Mu 
sic was fornlsned hy I.«gionnalre». 
Cnndy nnd soft drinks were snld hy 
women of the l.eglon anxillary. Ons 
room nt the show was tumed over for 
the sole nf products made by disabled 
veterans at Terry Point Veterans' Bu 
reau bospltal ce.ir Elkton. and vir 
tually all the trtlcles were disposed 
of st good prices. 

HAARLEM OIL 

wsa.Ma^nnmsm 
cerrect internal troubles, stimiilste vitsl 
organs. Three sises. All druggiits. Insist 
CO the original genuine GOLD MEDAU 

Made Mattera Worse 
Ho—1 made an awful mistake Jtist 

now. t told a mso I thought tbe hoel 
must be a stingy old blighter, and It 
hsppened to be tbe bost thst I spoke 
to. 

She—Ob, yoa mean my bnsband 1 

.PreUminary Drum-Beating 
-Vota yoor wife ever scffer to sl 

leneer 
"OccaslMally. bnt not antll aflci 

•b's nade the dence Of a row OVM 
bor grleTtBe«."-^ostoa TruMrlst. 

Hilo, Havoaiian Islands, 
AcHve in Civic Worh 

Although aeparated from the United 
Slates by-a wld4 expanse of tbe Pa
cific ocmn. lino post No. 3 of the 
American I.eglon at Hllo. Hawaiian 
Islsnds. is going forwanl actively In 
the Legion's ma.lor program for 1921 
community service. The poet la spon-
aoring a child.welfare and maternity 
clinic, supply Ing «>qulpment for Junior 
athletic teams, in^mollng Inter-Island 
competition In basebsll. bssket bsll 
and ffK)thall. and sponsoring an annual 
mercantile fair which Is the biggest 
sffair of tbe year in Hllo. 

Eneourages Study of Hiatory 
A fend haa been created by Dela

ware post No.,1 ot wnmlnroB to pro 
vide two prises oC $S eaeb to.b« 
•warded to Ibe eighth grade popOi 
la tbe local schools wbo attala tb* 
bluest efflcieaey 'ta tbo stady oi 
UMTlcaa history 

Identifying Him 
"I'lense give me tlie particulars, doc

tor." snld Ihe reporter. 
"The poor fellow was foun.l .lend In 

the snow," replied the roroner. "Ho 
wore a linen duster with fur on tho 
roliar, one rubber hoot and a onrpet 
slipper. In his pockets were n raldilt's 
foot, a photo of a movie a.-tress, a 
price li>t of swell motor rnT-<. n cross
word pu7-/.le partly worked, i.riniert di
rections l.ow tn WI10 nnd W'li nn heir
ess. 0 iiiiip of the .̂ rkan îw d'ainnnd 
flelds nnd twn wooden tooilip|,-k«." 

"And wlm wns he?" 
".All \\o cciuld il.> wns to .l.vldo thnt 

he wns an optimist."—Knn«ns fity 
Times. 

Takes Out 
aUpain instantly 

• til 
CORNS 
Dr. 8dMir» Ziao-pods stop sQ pdtt 
qniekar tboa aay other known 
nethod. Takes but a miauto to quiet 
tho woftt oora. Heating atarta at 
oaea. Whim the com is gooe it never 
oteaas back. If aew shoes nmke tiie 
apot **tttnrh3f** againi a 2iao-pod 
steps it instantly. Tbat% because 
Ziao-pads reasaee the e a u a ^ 
petsaiag aad rabbing bf ehoea. 

Dr. Sdieirs Ziao-poda are medl* 
CBtad, oatiseptic protacHeo. At an 

. draggists and fhoe deakrV-Mc 

DTSohoUif 
Xinorpads 
9asamea-4m galaUgmd 
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THE ANTRIM REIIORTER 

MRS. BASSEH 
ALWAYS M P 

Kow in Good Had&lv U«iBg 
lydia E. Plakfaom** VogO-

tsbia Compound 
XaastBg; Mlebifsa^—"I hara taksa 

Lydla B. Plnliban's- yogotablo Com
poimd wbeaerer I 

It Whea I 
flrst naod it I was 
sobad I conld bardly 
w a l k across the 
room without cry-
lag: I was Ured all 
the Ume. I think 
my tronble was com
ing on me for dz 
m o a t h s beforo I 
rsallced It I read 
ot yoiur wonderful 
m e d l o i a e tnthe 

paper, and • • • my hnsband 
boagbt mo a bottle, aad after the flrst 
Tew doMs I mit better, so kept oa 

' Ukiag it oattt I waa well aad etreagr 
I take tt at tlmen whea I feel Ured and 
it helps me. I will islways hare a good 
word for your nedlelne and tell any
one what good It has done me. 1 
recommended it te my oeighbor for hsr 
glri. who Is siztenn years old. and tt 
was Just what she aeeded. Sbe la feel
ing flae now. and s»es to sehool OTory 
day.''-^llBS. E. F.. BASSBT. 216 Sonth 
Hayford Arenne. Lnnslng. Michigan. 
. DO BOt conUnne to.feel all mn-down 
and half sfek wben I .ydla B. Piakham's 
Vegetable Gompoundls sold by drag-
gists everywhere. U is a root and herb 
medicine and has beia oaed by womea 
tor orer fifty years. 

PARKER*S 
HAIR BALSAM 

hmtm aa CaJir —J 
• t s la Cray aad Faa«d H ^ 

meee. C W tSJ^SSStttt 

HINDERCORNS B«DOVM a>n>. cn-
bnmaa. a t e itopa aU pain. an«nna eomtoR to tha 
taauemUatiMataatj. Uebr aMllarat.I>ra«-

Wivet Should Be flicked 
Dr. Thomas Gallcway, noted biolo

gist, snys if sudal hygiene were inter
preted correctly riid taught with kind
ness nnd careful guidance, young men 
would lenm how to pick inates Instead 
of marr>-Ing for tnfutuatiou. "Clear un
derstanding of life would eliminate a 
large number of marriage failures. 
Divorces would fall off. I do not 
mean, however, that marriage Is n fail
ure, for there ore fewer matrimonial 
fullures In proportion to business fail
ures. Marriage Is n sound Institution." 
—Capper's Weekly. 

"BAYER ASPIRIN" 
PROVED SAFE 

Take without Fear as Told 

in "Bayer" Package 

Does not affect 
the Heart 

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" 
en package or on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin 
proved Hafe bymUIlons and prescribed 
by physicians over twenty-flve years for 

Colds 
Neuritis 
Toothache 
Neuralgia 

Headache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain, Patn 

Earh unbroken "Bayer" package con
tains proven directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Dmg
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 

Lihe Ghott From Patt 
In a letter recently received from 

her daughter Mary, Mrs. Itandolph 
Winslow of" Boltlmore. Md., learned 
Mary was greatly enjoying her vaca
tion, thnt she was a good girl apd 
would be home soon. Mrs. Winslow 
nppreclated getting the letter, al
though It had been written 30 years 
ago and Mary now lias two children 
of her own. After a service of 40 
years on the front porch, the Winslow 
fnmlly mull box gnve up the ghost 
and Ulls letter when the bottom fell 
out 

Scots Honor Betay Roaa 
8«oUsnd is taking great interest in 

the sesqulceatenntal of the deaignlag 
of the Americaa flag, whidi is to. bo 
beM in Phlladelpbia this year. It has 
hata bronght oot thero that Botsy 
itoas, the deslgiier of the S u n aad 
Stflpes. was a Scotswoman, and laany 
Scoumen across the water will honor 
her memory this year. 

Green's 
August Flower 

-nattaaa ahar atattad 
Meala or Ooarsatlns. gatag a 
gaatta UauthiaptthaapaSha die 
floallw ttata biathtag aattaalty. 

30o4Me., AtallDrapiMt. 
a. a. omu, taa. WOOOMIRV, • . j . 

USTS 8S2 KINDS 
OF FOREST TREES 

Forest Serriee Makes 
o f S p e d e s . 

Cheek 

Washington.—Tliere are 802 apedea 
ef forest trees in Uils couniry. ae
eordlng 10 tlie rerlsed ."Check Ust 
of the Forest. Trees of the United 
Ststes," Just Issued by the furesi! serv
ice. United States Petisnment of Agri
culture. If tbe different rarieties snd 
hybrids were added the tntal of the 
different fnrnis of forest trees would 
reach 1.177. 

Of all the treea Ihat make ap oor 
forests. 1S2 species sre of s|ieeial In
terest because of Ihe eonimerdally 
pseful timber of other products tliey 
supply, tiie publication ptilnta out. 
However.-It Is Indicated that<the num
ber of important apecies eannot re
main cnnstnnt. changing from time to 
lime wifh the deveiepnieni of coat-
mercior' needs. 

BILLIONS OF BLIND 
ANTS BESET VILUGE 

' Tlie'preVIolis check Iisl Af IKH, 
complied 28 yenrs ago. listed but (SM 
dnferent trees. Tlie enormous Increase 
In the number of trees that hnve be-
eome known since that time' Is due to 
the addition of newly discovered trees 
and the aeparatlnn of tree species thst 
previously were not distinguished from 
ench other.. In the new edition each 
of the dilTerent trees Is designated by 
Its proper technical name and by the 
common name adopted by tbe forest 
service.. 

It has Inng been the endeavor of the 
fnrest service to standardize the com
mon names of trees, so thut not only 
the trees as they are met ivlth tn the 
fnrests. but the lumtwr cut from these 
trees, shall be known by tbese nnmes. 

Tlie Importance In trnde relations of 
snch standardization of common names 
cannot be overestlmnted. Failure to 
use standani common nnmes for im^ 
poriant tlmlier trees and their woo<Is 
hns led* to trunblesoine and expensive 
litigation. 

•The one great object of all books 
on our trees." says the puhlicntion. "Is 
to acquaint tbe puhllc ;\vlth the dif
ferent trees we have and the nnmes 
by which they are known. If the pres
ent confusion; of ' commnn names of 
trees can be ended hy genemi ngree
ment on standard names fnr the differ
ent species, this ohject will be ob
tained more speedily.** 

(nhabitanU Vainly Try to 
Stem Invasiox 

Julian, Neb.—African ants, hllllons 
of them, are literally eating the In-
habiunu of this Ilttle town ont of 
their bousee and work simps. And In 
the meantime the people are nslng . 
cyanide fu mea, one of the most deadly 
gaseous poisons known to mnn. In 
their terrlflc battle witb tlie Insidious 
foe thut la threatening to reduce the 
Tillage lo sawdust 

So far Ibe .250 Inhabitants of tbe 
rlllage have made little or no bead-
way In their battle. Against these i 
200 Inhabitants Is ah army of anta, 
•numbering Countless millions. In fact 
tbe ants seem to thrive on tlie deadly 
fumes whlcb are being used in tbe 

.desperate attempt to eradicate tbeaL 
The Invndera are known In Amer. 

lea ee the AfHeew atHs=—Hewe<>ert 

Copies Famed Statue 
Entirely of Matches 

Leipzig. Germany.—A monument of 
Industry nnd pntlence luis been creat
ed hy Gerhard MIttclstadt, an artisan 
of Frielierg. Saxony. 

It Is a miniature rcproductlnn of 
the famous granlte> memorial of the 
battle of Leipzig '(1Si;0, fashioned en
tirely out of burnt matches, 28,7o'i 
having hccn used. 

The orl;:inal monument, a massive 
pilo of s|iinc, liiniiis to a lieiK>>t of 
nearly VM feet almve Ihe plain In the 
outxiiirts of Leipzi;:. wiiere Napoleon 
was defeated and tlie fate of his eiii-
piro sealed. It was erected in lOlS to 
conimeiiiorate tlie huiidredth nnniver
sary of the hattie, which freed Oer-
uiniiy from Niipoledii's j;rip, nnd is 
called tlie "Voelkersiciilachtdenknial." 

The niinlaVure reproduction Is ahout 
seventeen and one-half Inches Msh. 
The artisan lias not explained where 
he gut all'tlic burnt matches. 

Moro Families Dwell 
in House Above Water 

Dapltan, Mindnnuo, Philippine Is
lands.—What are regarded by an
thropologists as the must pjlmltlve 
dwellings In the world are to be found 
near here along the lilgan bay region. 
These habitations nre little more than 
nests built on poles Insteud of trees. 

A few sticks crosswise and one or 
two up and down and a little straw, 
materluls which a large bird micht 
carry,' aro thrown together obove the 
wnter for the Morn's "out.«Ide room 
with hath." The bathroom is below 
and nil oround thc house. 

The weather Is nhvays warm. 
cooked food rare, stoves unneeded. 
The Inhnhitants sleep on the floor, 
some of the more wealthy having 
straw mats. Wardrobes are virtually 
useless. 

The people live on flsh mostly. Oc
casionally they row a cnnoe to shore 
and get a Ilttle rice and a coconut. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
Girl "Oils" Freighter 

to Avoid Liner's Ease 
Plilladelplila.—Kather thnn un

dergo tbe "monotony" of cross
ing itie ocean aboard a luxurious 
liner. Miss Eily Carey, Kngllsh 
scientist, made tbe trip on a 
freighter, passing most of tbe 
Ume In the stokehole oiling the 
engines. 
;Clad la grease-stained orer

alls, sbe srriTed aboard a Brit
ish freighter treta Loadon. She 
was pofflng oo a cigarette, while 
she carefolly oiled a falre. when 
she wss dlscorered In the stoke
hole. 

*7 really do think that a wom
an ahonld do something rather 
than almply look pretty,'* she 
said, after explaining that aM 
was on her way to Tlslt a sister 
ia New Mexico and embarked 
00 the freighted to OTOld the 
"stopld octbodoxy" of a Toyage 
aboard a palaUal steamship, 
"Ton see, I am awfully iaterest
ed la englnea, so after peyiag 
say passaga BMaey I persaaded 
tba eaptala to let aM werk ia 
tbe stokeholo." 

they are different from the Insect 
usually known as antŝ  These mites 
nre blind. 

The termites live on wood. They 
resemble ants In physical appearance, 
but they are white, of nocturnal hab
its and wnrk only in the dark. When 
they are In the light for n short time 
they seem to wilt and die. 

Origin Unknown. 
Where tiiese ants cnme fmm no one 

knows. They made tlielr ap[>enrance 
two yenra ago. At flrst they wera 
seen only In small nnmliers and cen
tered their activities on the nutiionses, 
espedally the older ones. They wert 
quite a curiosity at flrst and nntlves 
of the village took keen Interest In 
tbelr'tvorklngs. 

However, Iiefore six mnnths had 
passed tliey hnd Increased In alarm
ing proportions. It was then tlmt peo
ple bere commenced pouring kero
sene ond various sorts of "dips" on 
them—hut they seemeil to fatten on 
this kind of poison, which gnve them 
energy to work more actively and 
destructively than ever. 

No amount of resenrrh work has 
been nhle tn shed nny light as tn hnw 
the Insects first came to this territory. 

The nttnck of the termites flrst as
sumed serious proportions a year ago 

I when they 'commenced to undermine 
j the $20,000 bi'kk school hnme built 

only ten years ago. Since tiien nnts 
hnve Incrensed tn seemingly mililnns 
and millions. The Methndist and 
UnRed Brethren churches nnd pnrson-
oges besides more than a dozen 
bomes, /^vernl stores and many outer 
buildings hnve been targets for their 
attacks. Thousnnds of dnllnrs of 
woodwork have been totnlly destroyed. 

Eat Through Woodwork. 
The termites ent their way through 

the framework of the structure, 
throush the Joists, sills, scantlings, 
rooms nnd flnnrinss, leaving only a 
hollow shell almost as thin as paper 
behind. 

Now the churches nnd schools 
have heen closed nnd fl cyaniding es
pert Is carryins on a viapmus warfare 
aeainst tlie pests. In flie ineiintiiiie, 
sehool Is lielng held in a private home 
and churcli servkrs have heen post
poned to once a month. And this is 
also held In a private honie. 

At present six lioines nre vncnnt, 
he>ides one stnre. two cliurclies nnd 
the schmilhouse nnd a dozen sheds 
nnd harns. • 

The queen nnt Inys sixty esgs a 
minute, or Stt.OCH) a day. A laree por
tion of the first brond Is undernour
ished nnd never grows up. The In
sects of this hrnnd are sexless. The 
workers feed the queen, who In turn, 
feeds Its millions nf cliiidren from the 
contents of Its nwn stomadi. The sec
ond brood constitutes a well-nourished 
proup of soldiers. The third and hest-
nourished group Is mnde up of 
workers. 

SAYS DESTRUCTION 
BRINGS SUN'S HEAT 

Chanses in Matter Canse En
ergy, Scientist Says. 

U t Hamilton. Calif.—Mntter In Uio 
ann and stan is cunsuntly Iieing de
stroyed and tnroed Into the ilgbt'and 
beat and other forma of caergy wblcb 
these bodies send to ns. Ttils U the 
conclusion of Dr. Donald IL Menzei of 
the IJck observatory Uere In a paper 
OD rrbe Source of Solar Knergy,' 
whlcb bas Just been awarded ^be A. 
Creasy Morrison prize of tbe New 
York Academy of Sciences. 

Tbe eurth is about one billion yeara 
old. be assumes, aud so tbe sun bas 
sent out in this period for eacb ounce 
of Its uiiiteriat eoousb beat to ralae 
7S0 tons of water fmm the tenipera-
ture of melting U-e to that of boiling 
water. 

This ia far tnore, says Doctor Mett-
ael, than can be accounted fur by any 
buraiug process, by origiiu}! heat eC 
the sun, by mete«>ra rainlDg upun H, 
or even by the disintegration of ra
dium. 

Uuly by supposing thnt matter It
aelf In the stars Is actnally changing 
to energy, accordlog Io the theory of 
J. H. Jeans, a famous Engilsb as
tronomer, cun all the hral that Ihe 
sun aud stars have been giving olf 
for ages past be accounted for. thinks 
Doctor Menzei. This fiu in with Ibe 
modern ideas of tlie stracture of the 
atoms uut of wiiich ail inatter Is made. 

The atom Is supposed to be made up 
of charges of negative and positlTo 
electricity,, and wben one of each 
comes tngether tliey annihilate each 
other and give off a flaMh of energy. 
This Would be alnilinr, in tlie lengtb 
of thc waves, be thinks, to tbe pene
trating rays bombarding the earth 
frum space, wlilcb were exhaustively 
studli>d recentiy by Dr. It. A. Mllll
kan of the Noraian Bridge Laboratory 
of Physics in Pasadena. 

This theory «̂ 1I explain all the 
known fucts almut the stnrs, believes 
Doctor Menzei, and will occoiint for 
their hnving exl(sted as long as 10,000,-
000.000.000 yenrs. However, be dues 
not claim perfection for it. 

A moviog pictttxeof HicBuzz l̂ mifjr 

FI T s p r ^ dears yoor home of flies and BIOS' 
qmtoes. It also IdUs bed bugs, roaches, aots^ 

and their eggs. Fatal to insccu but harmless to 
mankind. WiU not stain. Get Flic today. 

F 
DESTHOTS 

FBesBAoaqnttocsMotlui . mj^,^^^^ 
Ants Bed BocB Roaches ^tStlSSSZ 

London Bank Treasures 
Old Type Pound Notes 

'. London.—Many I.ondnn hanks pos
sess collections of old banknotes, prac
tically valueless ns exohanje, but 
much sought nfter hy collectors. 

The finest examples of nld Kngllsh 
notes nre to be seen at the Institute 
of bankers,' In Itlshnpsgnte, Londnn, 

' which onntnins thousands of nntes Is-
; sued during the last two centuries. 

In this collecffnn nre examples from 
'i thc original Hank of Knglniid £1 nnd 
I £.*> issues, a Bank of Scotlnnd nnte 
I dated 17.11 fnr fli.* Scots (fl.storlins). 

a note for n pence Irish fl shilling 
I sterling), which was issued In 1S04 by 

a Cork grocer, Denis O'KIyn. nnd a 
£." noto issued by the Corporation of 

' Liverpool In 1701. 
I Other curiosities ore notes for B 

shillings and 2 shillings and G pence 
Issued by the Itlrmlngliain poorhouse 
and others Issued by a Wednesbury 
manufacturer, [redeemable In pounds 
of rod lnm. 

7S0 Live in ̂ 'Bowlegs"; 
It's an Oil^oom Town 

Oklahoma City, Okla.̂ -One of Okla-
faoma'a. newest oU-boom towns is 
nanied Bowlegs. 

The appellation comes from Billy 
and Lucy Bowlega, Indians, who were 
allotted land In Seminole county. For 
yeara a general merebandlae store 
stood at a crossroads on tbeir prop
erty between Seminole and Wewoka. 
When oil was fooad nearby the fleld 
becaaie knowa as the Bowlegs |>ool. 

Bowlegs ts a thriTlng Tillage of one 
street. Its popniatlon is estimated to 
bo 700 at algbt aad balf tbat ia the 
daytlflM wbea the oil workera sre In 
the fldd. Plaas an onder way to pub
lish a aewspoper to ^ kaewa aa tbe 
Rowlsggsd Mewa 

Mother Chooses Job 
So Children May Play 

South Hadley. Mass.—Although the 
playgrounds of most children are de
termined by the residence and occu-
potions of their pnrents. Mrs. Sydney 
Greenbie, outlior of travel liooks and 
assistant professor of English st 
SInunt Holyoke college, confesses that 
the reverse is trne for her and that 
she chose her Job because her children 
liked to play on the campus. 

"When n woman follows a literary 
career nlone. she Is fre^ to drift aliout 
this world unconcernedl}-," says Mrs. 
CreenhSe. who ns Marjnrle Latta Itar-
stow traveled extensively, and subse
quently wrote "In thc Kyes of the 
Kast." 

IJut as the mother nf n family hor 
children must he considered hefore 
her honks. "My wnrk gives iiie freedom 
tn lie with my younirsters. nnd they 
have virtually heconie tho college mas
cots." 

In search of traditions nf old sea 
captains fnr "flnlil of ophir." which 
they wrote In cnllahoration. Mrs. 
Greenhle nnd her hushand traveled the 
Atlantic coast in nn old motnr "car 
with the babies packed in securely bo-
side them. 

Buy Direct and Save the Profit 
Men's Suits at Wholesale Prices 

$12 - $14.50 - $16 - $18 
All Wool—Neady Tailored 

Everyday PanU .$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 
Tweed Knickers . — . . . . . $ 3 . 5 0 

Only a limited supply at these prices; 
come quick if you want a big bargain. 

Retail Dept Open Every Day Until 5 P;M. ' 
Including Saturdays 

PROCTOR WOOLEN IVffliJS 
Proctorsville, Vermont 

Cuticura Talcimi 
is the Ideal Powder 
Its parity, smoothness and Eragrance, 
combined with antiseptic and prophy
lactic properties, which help to over
come disagreeable odours, mkke it an 
essential toilet requisite. 
tteea tSr. OliilMiul S aad iOe. Talmn 9t. Sold aMij«li«i«. 
fSieleneatm. tuSSreeei -Peaeetetemretetlee. Beta. SS. 
tsmma. MM* " 

• 1 ^ Ca/bcata Shanac Sticli SSc 

SCHWEGIERS T H O R O B R E D BABV 
\ . " L I V E A N D L A V " ^ F I H ^ I V O 

Tber Uva bMuao iiirr an bred from healthy, free n n t s b u e l a o 
that have thriTed and ^ n e d in viffor for cenefatieea. Ther bay ha. 
caoM they e n fmm erlMted and teeted hi(h ttet porter atoat, w U t ^ 
Brawn aod Buff Lecboma. Barred and WhiU Rocks, R. L R e ^ 
Ancoaai.Baa Onriagtona. White Wyaadottea. K>e and up. 100% 
live delivrry Knanntefd. Pacteaid. Uember iBtemational Chick 
Aaen. Write today for F R E E C h i c k B o o k . 

SCHWECLER'S H A T O S a Y 216 Noethasiptaa BUFFALO, N.1S,' 

British Cling to Old 
Parliament Fireplaces 

London.—I'ropo's.Tls to rcplaoe all 
flrcplacos In the linnses of parliament 
witll stenm hcat railiators liavc Rotten 
a very clillly reception. 

Tliere ore .Sm) lireptaces In the fa-
molin WestmlnsttT huildin?. mostly In 
memhers' nnd riniiiiilttee rooms. All 
winter a force of fire llstiters Is kept 
busy tending llirni. 

Stntesmon ninintain that there Is 
nothlnj; like nn OJM'O fire as nn nid to 
Inspiration and thnt tlieir constituents 
from the Country would never feel at 
home seated In a steam-hented room. 

Copy of Sentence Passed 
on Christ Reported Found 
Jladrld.—.\ rrst-.Trch worker study-

tne the millions of archives depos
ited for many centarics In the dun 
peons tn the castle of Simnncns, ne-.ir 
Vnlladnlld. has <)Isooverp«I a •document 
claimed to be a ropy In Italian of 
the sentence by I'lntiiis I'llate parsed 
on Christ, a mossiie received from 
Valladolid rcrrntly stated. The docu
ment states thnt the Inscription on 
the cross was In three lansuaceS, He
brew. Greek and I.atia, 

Neuf York Planning to 
Put Streets on Roofs 

New Tork dty talks of a ir.-mlle 
roadway to be built on tJie roofs ot 
12-storj' bulldln{3 from the lower part 
of the city to Yonkers. Ootham's traf
flc problem Is costlns the city a mil
lion and a half dollars a day. This 
elevated highway on tbe roofs would 
be a motor-express tlior«i«;:hfare. The 
man living out of town could motor 
down to his work without Interference 
of cross-trnffle and park his car on the 
roof of the bulldinc In which he make* 
his livinp. The Improvement would 
soon pay for Itself. I'art of the plaa 
calls for n series of movins platform's 
for pedestrians, aloo); the second lloor. 
the platforms mnnlng from a speetl 
slow enonch to step on ea.<ily, up to 
20 mlles an hour, to provide free trans-
sit (Al two new north and sonth ave
nues. It all reads like an H. O. Wells 
Borel, bat It mny be realized.—Cap
per's Weekly, 

I fihorthami Muil r<>ar>e: rrariirel. ihornuglw 
I tn-xj..n.n.-j writ'- t,.T l.a«rl. lit-SB Shurt. 

h.-in'iyi'ti<'ijl. ].'• I.in.lm ."•"t ,Kr.imlri[hiim,Maiifc 

"^POsTAliE ««TAMI»>t OX EXVKUirKS 
uft.-J t,.-ti.Tv tnnv. Als« old •caitii'e ID quaa— 
tltr. Writ.-
R. C. CUI.LINS. B^s t i l • Boaton. Siaa^ 

r „ Fl«|«_«.sae A r m Aaadhill iMmd. Will 
prinlun livu jxracT". Bai<r l< rin«. tjo pet 
ecre. All or part. Wrtia fur loftTiuatlbii. J. 
E. WILLI.'*. «'llu. *. C ^ ^ ^ 

Try My E-Z.\ Rbramatic Bcmrdy. Harmlea^ 
nMni>"i'"n"U>. F-.r . i trrnal u>« only. Prte* 
t ; >«: p..i.tvei<l. yt. CIIAN'DI.EK. I>racilaaa 
NuTw. Uclcrade l.eti,-e, Meiiw. 

" F O R Y O U R GARDEN 
Strong Transplanted Plants 
Sn»;..Iraic<'n. A»t«T». \>rl»na». ritur.lee. al l 
r.,|..r> r-'a:>lx n«d. Morlcold and ZInnlaa. 
I>i«.itt en.l Tnll A«p«riicu» .1 >rniimrnl>l> 
r;unu>«Uff and Hpr^ncrrl. TOl'R CHOICS 
ANY ARnVK IM.ANT."—SS f"r i l <1,-llvere«. 

UCRKvll lKr (iRRE>'llorKE!l 
>»rth Adaaea. Maw. 

Numbers Key to Low 
Cost foir Perfumes 

Paris.—Frencb women arc 
dlscoTcrlns that If tbey order 
perfnmes by number Instead of 
nama they ean (ret them at a 
fraction of the price chargeil by 
fashionable stores hera and In 
AmeHca. 

Tha nnmtien, hcA-ever, arc 
carefully guarded secrets, snp-
poaed to be known only to man-
nfiieturen and their high-priced 
clients, consequently. tbey are 
dlfflcolt for the aTcrage citizen; 
to learn. ^ 

Dreasmaker* and ^icdalty 
Bbopa exidaln ttalt mncb of the 
openae ot coatly perfoaea to 
la the fancy bottlea 

\Dress for Eclipse Year 
In line with tbe Interest In Europe 

In tbe eclipse that Is to b« Tisibic 
there this year. Psrts bas an "as
tronomical'* gown. It la of soft blue 
satin, and simply cut, whUe at Inter
vals whMe motifs la the shape of stars 
are scattereil orer the skirt and down 
one side of tbe bodice. From the left 
shonlder a motif moon peeps at tlie 
ana la the middle of the back. 

WANTED 
THR roi.nRRV K!«rTTixr. MILLS 

Wrhaylklll l l a r r a . Pa . 
Orle lnalnrs . inventors and e x r l u s l v * 
d*-pi|fnern ar.d manufacturera of cotlof* 
anil allk mixed dresses , ae l l lnc f o r 
t j 95 .nn.l 14 !>i per irarment. wnnt r a n -
vaerer^: l.r.t d l r e c l - i e l l l n g prnpnel l loA 
In t 'n i ted S t a t e s : l arceat e v m m l s a i o n a 
paid. 

PUPTLSTFEMITLE) WANTED 
for ehort course ta 

NURSING 
Address , statlnir aaa, educa l loB . s t * . 
Matron. 

MF.i.Ro«E no<«pn>AL 
Sardeal aad 0»»eml 

im»TTLKiioHo. VBWoirr. 

~W. N. U, BOSTON, NO. 23-19S7. 

TheTroeFaml^LazaOve 
Constipation may be the shadow of a more Mrioiu, 
internal sidcncss which If not immediately righted 
causes no end of trouble. Be warned! Constipation 
can*tbeoterlooked—arcllA it or tMiereydnr system 
of itby takinga UuatlTe msMle of pnre-qnality im-
pbrtedherbs. Fuailyaiaa* |lJt;edMralsaaMie,4lc. 

Dr.'Btie^Bisdr 
SuceaagfttJffy uaad feit emt 76ya9n^ 

file:///Dress
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Coal and Ice 
Now taKing orders for Coal 

of aU Kinds. 
Also dealers in Ice« 

HOLLIS ICE COe 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim. Ncw Hampshie 

Carl He Nluzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
, Prices Rijtht. Drop me a 

• IVHIMS c a r d •_^^_ 

Antrim Locals 

A band eoaeert will be given by the 
Antrim Band on Moaday evening, s t 
8 o'clock, on the band stand, on Con-

! eord street. 

j Mrs. Morris Bornham. of Manehes-
I ter. is spending a few dsys in town, 
• vUiting Mrs. H. W. Eldredge and 

other friends. 

Mr anl Mrs. I'.iul F I' l iee andi 
younit »'.ti. K 'llie "f I><'ir.'it Mich., i 
HPr)* \v.<-x-e!'i i!U s is uf llie mother. I 
Wr.. K C I'liire. - ' 

T l< - '! *l !;n 'cHo"! coriipete.! at j 
lli ,s.:nr' '!«' S;if.irl.iy witii lhe i ' i«h | 
sc;..til ••( th.i' iii*n iil a track irei-i. • 
A pliMSi'it time wns erjoye.l. Hills 
iwro lea.i'̂ iiK. I'l numl>er.of p nnts. 

; The Antrim base ball team pisy«1 
Hillsboro on their gruonfts Isst Ssiur 
day. the first Rame of tb« seasoa in 
the Coptoocoolc Valle.* Leag"-'- With 

lEPOITEi lAMBUNGS 
I 

Touting the Topics That Are 
Nore or Less nmely 

Al Thornton 'pitching for Anirim the 
opponents securrd oniy one hit. lhe 
finsi score being 6 to 0 . Edwards 
caught for Tbi/rnton. 

! lioston paper* recently contained 
' the notice o f thO death of Hon. John 

.\I. Wliiton* at Plalnfleld. X. J. Mr. 
I Whitoii was a Krannon of Rer. John 

M.i Whiten, the early pastor of the 
'. Presbyterian church of Antrim. Mr. 
I W'blton had become quite Interested 
j In tho AntrliA sesqui-centennial and 
j bad written several letters to mem-
1 bers Of the invitation committee 
' Riving lists of Whlton Brand-chil-
' dren and great grand-chlldrien. 

Baccalaureate Sermon 

Rev. Howard H. May. of Benning
ton, delivered the baccalaureate ser-
m'jn b"fore the graduating class of 
the Antrim,High school, at the Pres
byterian church on Sunday evening 
latt. The church was comfortably 
filled anl the audience was much 
pIoai'H'l with the weli prtp-ircl i and 
splen :i liy i'.'i\i-n ad.lre^s. The foun
dation "f 111!- spva^er's sermon was 
in this 'M.J.':t: " I t is the unex-
pectel ilri' o. .'-tei or brcaliB a m a n , " 
am on .'i'**i7 ' I the great rixeii of tie-
irg titi;ri'ii,;hly equijip-d for serviee. 

IIiv. It n TihlinN aseisled in the 
service, con.uet imr the inlrolnctory 
ext-rcis"-'. The chancel *a» beauti
fully lit--" rated with masfes of tulips, 
iris and p̂>rHî  The large choir fur-
niciivfi .ii'iirpriate mu^ia UrucH Itih-
ertson pcrfnrmel the duties of class 
marshal 

The Waterbury American says 
that "Men and wonien ean get 
a long nicely as l ife partners If 
they can aroid being bridge part
ners ." Even thla might be pos
sible if neither one claimed to be 
an expert. 

la a a a 
Ernest R. Ball, composer ot 

"Mother Macree." died last 
week in California, but bis songs 
live on. He was also composer 
of "Till the Sands or the Desert 
Uro'v Cold" and "Let tbe Rest 
ol tlie World Go By." 

Advice to those who would 
occupy flrst page posit ion In fhe 
dally news: Fly from New York 

. t o Paris. It Is unnecessary to 
commit any crime, give huge 
amounts to charity or s u e tor a 
divorce^ . . 

• • . • . .• 
MaaeoUni- uptolda an amhlti 

Graveyard' at Leaet 
Had One Advantage 

John Jamea waa an old farm band 
in Cornwall. For many years he had 
labored faithfully and allenUy. with 
only an occasional day off, and a 
weed's vaeatioo eaeh year after bar-
r«>st It waa John JameT peculUr 
custom to apend bis oild bonra off 
work in visiting old graveyarda; and 
when his annual vaeatlon came arotmd, 
John James, dressed in hla Snnday 
best, would spend eaeh day of bis 
week In a different graveyard. 

On returning from one of bla aol-
emn'ronnds of visitation he was greet
ed by a busybody woiiian of tbe vll
lase: 

"Well, John James, I see you've got 
back again." 

John Jamea nodded grimly, 
"Where you been—same old p lacear 
John Jamea nodded agala—stUl teore 

grimly^ 
"Wel ir exclaimed the bnaybodri 

"whatever yon nnd entertaliiln' la 
graveyarda I can't sas. Xbu're goto' 
to eit tbere yourself soon enough, John 
JflttiM; Ilia wnen ywi 111 ibwe jea'Tt 
goln* to stsy there a long time. Why 
under tbe sun tben do yon want to 
go theije nowr* 

John James straightened hlmselt In 
his black broadcloth snit and bowler 
hat and gave the woman a stony gfare. 

"I s|tend my spare time in grave-
yards." he said, "'cause them be the 
only plaees where folks mind their 
own Tjuslness."—W. D. Moffatt in Men
tor Magazfne. 

TOM A L U N O retted his rifle on 
U s knee. "Jnat wateh me plug 

tbat Usard." His drowsy companion 
lumped up, stVuck the barrd and the 

j ballet wc^t wild. The Usard scurried : 
\ under a rock. "Dont get exdted, | 
I Tom, Jnst listen." i 

There . were four of ns once, who 
we'm hunting and flshlng way baek 
in the woods. Wu bad borses wltb ns 
and aii automobile and were eqitlppcd 

I to spend a month by ourselves. It was 
the wildest and most lonesome place 

' I ever suw and one wttb the largest 
j mixture of scenery. Tbe bills rose np 
I on both sides of a valley fliled with 
{ w h i t e and sniooth rocks so that, ex-
i cept for the • few cypresses which 

seemed to break, right through tbo 
stone, it looked like a river-bad petrl 
fled. Wen. never mind the i<i«aery,' 
except that when night came tbere 
were q u e ^ shadows and weird eries 
and the moon lighted up the white 
rocks in a ghastly sort of way. 
. The auto belongedkto a feller TH 
call BUU and BUI was the best hunter 
of the lot. He was always taking 
long excursions on his'horse and w e 
never thought tt strange when he 
tumed In late. We Just bnilt a big 
flre to show him the way, pulled up 
our blankets and went to sleep. In 
the momlng BUI was there^ 

One night when diere wasn't any 
wind anil the cries of a mountain lloii 
were sending creepy echoes up the 
vaUey we stayed awake u little longer 
than usual, hoping BUI would show np. 
I guess we all felt uneasy, but not n 
one would admit I t I know I fel: 
III:e a small boy sleeping outdoors for 
the flrst time, but I shut luy eyes, told 
.myself not tr) be a fool, and went to 
sleep. So did the res t Long nhout 
mianlght thore was a loud howl close 
by and we all sat up. Then some
body Inufshed, stopped suddenly, and 
the in»Kin shnne on three scared faces. 
The howl was Hill's automobile n few 
yards away. Its horn was tooting ami 
there was nobody there to press the 
button! 

Bil l 's 'cot wus empty. The shrir 
sound of the hom rose and fell and 1< 
seemed somehow like it was a cry of 
distress. Somclmdy. I don't remember 
which, ran over, punched on the but 
ton and fooled with the thing, but it 
kept on screaming. We went back 
by the flre. pulled on onr clothes and 
nobody said a word. 

"Bill! Tou don't suppose somethlne 
has happened to hlm? He onght to 
be back by now." 

That Is what we all thought It 
may seem qufer now, but back there 
in that mountain moonlight with thc 
white rorks storing It wns as if thn: 
j\iitomr>hlle of Bill's hnd awakened m 
for some reason. We were all gettln-; 
rendy to go otit and look for hlm and 
as we left, each following a trail, thnt 
hom quit. Then It was deathly silent 
and we shoveil nIong. The first who 
found r.lll was to flre a gun. 

I found hira. He had taken the 
short cut up the slope to cnmp and 
his horse had slipped on the rocks. 
There he was pinned under the ani
mal and his .fnoe was twisted at the 
moon. I pulled him out and flred the 
gun. We cnrrled him back to the 
camp nnd after n while he got over It. 
A few iixirc hours, though, if It hndn't 
been for that hom. and he would have 
been dead. 

JBllBX J O S U i r S carefree «blstt% 
wliWh bad foet ianed from tiia 

streei np tbie two flights whleh led to 
his o.T-the-haU bedroom, waa ebecked 
by the sight of his mail, pushed la 
under, tbe door. Among otlter ea-
veloitea was one tbat waa long aad 
pluui:*, bearing a return address which 
nnmlstakably prodalmed tbe contents 
to bo ptnk. green and i'ellow appUca-
Uon blanks for tho aeaaon'a big foot-
baU gemea. 

The question of the very last game 
of all had been In ttae baokground ot 
Jerry's mind for some time, but be 
had flgnred it eonld atay In the back
ground until tbe a i ^ c a t f a m actaally 
arrived. And here they were, remind
ing him .of last sumroet^s foUy. 

Me had gene for his vaeattoa far op 
into non hem Connecticut where there a a a n / isvstas^sas ^/%Faaaa^^»«v<e* T » — ^ a ^ » M W - ^ ^ 

was a brook famad ^or ito trout. Ana ^~ 
it was wblle staadbag knee deep la 
that brook; playing a gamey old fel
low, that his. foot caught on a crevice 
of rock, wrenching hla ankle severely. 

Iluriiig tiie temporary Inviilldism, 
the wo:nan who riin tbe TourleU' Rest , 
where be was boarding had been very 
good to him and her daughter, Leo
nore bad offered tbe only diversion. 
He promised tb take ber to the big. 
game.. 

How the dickens could he know 
that when that ,tlme canie, Leonore- • 
would have faded to a dim memory, 
and Gloria Manners wonld flll bis en
tire horizon T 

Unfortunately, there was also more 
to It than the mere question of mak
ing good the promise when he was In
terested In another girL Tho Ath
letic association had seen flt to dou
ble very neariy tlie price of tlekeU 
and the purdiase of t^vo of tliem 
meant sometblng to a, young maa , 
whos J law practice was slim. 

Tet he had no choice in tbe matter 
and. sitting down at what passed for 
a writing table, he fliled ont his appli
cation, enclosing cbeck, and wrote a 
brief note to Leonore. 

Wlmt consolation he managed to get 
was uf short duration. A prompt reply 
followed the letter. 
"Dear Jerry: 

"It Is so nice about the game. Am 
looking forward. Hope we keep on 
havlag lovely weather. Mother is 
coming wltb me. 

"Your old friend. 
"LEOXORE TUCKER." 

It was quite evident that the Uttle 
country girl did nol know the lns and 
out* of tJje ticket game. No, all too 
platnly she was unaware that get
ting hold of extra tickets made rich 
men'r. passages tnto heaven or cumels 
goirr through needles' eyes mere 
childs p'.ay. 

Yet. reirembering that Leonore's 
motiiLr had been kind to him. he ^ 
knew thut all he could do was give 
up his own seat In some snch wuy 

• that the two wompn would not be 
mnde uncomfortable by suspecting the 
renl lenson. 

Mciinwlille, he refrained frora call
ing Oil Gloria, torturing himself won
derln; what other young men—or 
wors • yet. what young nmn—was tak
ing his place. And when he was not 
worrying over that he speculated as 
to wliother Leonore would expect to 
resume rclntlons at the hnlf-sentlmen-
tat stage they had left oft. 

He could not answer that question 
satisfactorily at the station. She 
blushed mid squeezed his hnnd a lit
tle, but the presence of her mother 
acted ns a preventive of anything 
demonstrative. 

Ue left them at the portal of the 
big enclosure, having given them to 
understand that his seat was in the 
cheering section and that his pres
ence there was of utmost moment 

Then he sauntered across the tram
pled mnd to the space where the 
parked cars huddled like gigantic 
turtles. For a moment he was free to 
(hink of Gloria. 

Suddenly he heard hts name called 
and turaed quickly. 

Tbere sat Gloria, looking very 
charming, at the wheel of her little 
roadster. Amazed, he went over to 
her a l once. "Gloria I W^^at—I 
sbonld think—" 

"Thst r d be Inside? Well—" and 
she sighed—"you see, nobody asked 
mel B u t If I taay inquire, where is 
the pretty blonde you csme to with a 
few mlnutea a g o r 

And then Jerry told her the whole 
story from beginning to end. 

When be had flnlslied. she looked 
at him thoughtfully. "I couldn't un
derstand what bad become of you," 
abe said. "1 was curious to know tf 
you were taking anyone to the game 
and. knowing wbat section yonr d a s s 
twaa aUotted tickets la. I thought Td 
haag (troond oa tha cbaaee you mlgbt 
go by." 

^Gloria r erfad J e n y . '^f yon jvent 
to all that—why, my darUng, It most 
mean tbe moat woaderfnl thing In tlM 
woridJ" 

And evidently It did, fbr Jerry 
cMmbed Into the roadster and tbera 
were two persons that aftemoon wbo 
wouldn't bave changed placea with tha 
ydllng, dnging crowds inside tbe s u -
dlUBL 

Aa tor Leonore, she managed an 
aside Jost tiefore getting oo tbe train. 
"Hope yen didn't mind my bringing 
BMCbef. but you see rm engaged to 
'WnUa Stmie baek boma and bo 
wouldn't let me come nnless I brooght 
ber. too." 

"Think heaven you d ldT cried 
jorry, ao fenroatly that Leonora l« 

I ywdlag about It yet 

Junius Te Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. ll. 

j . i ) . i i r i i i i i \ a x , 
Civil En»;ilieer, 

S o r v e v i h i : . U-viiila, tda, 

A K T R I M . N H. 

maanivst •-•ir 

HE-
If .\ou have any old ani «nrn car 

polM "fo sn.v d'.soriftior. v e mn re - j 
wenve them into hig'n .pTnile reversi 
ide rugs any slzf. all work g'jarjiit-.'ed. | 

Drop us a postal and we will bi-
glad to Hive particul.^r.s. 

N. H. RUG CO. 
9 7 2 Va i-y St . . Mimchester. N. H. 

Tcl C-_'<' 

Ladies' and Gents' 

Garments Cleaaed and Pressed 
at J. C WARNE'S 

Tel. 3 3 1 1 . Church St . , Hillsboro 

1(5 13t 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
l'r()[.i'rly of :ili i;ii!.!.'< adv.'r:;!<e.i 

an.l sold on ea*y ternis 
I'hone. (Irt'i-ntietd 12-6 

JotaRFiiiifijEstalfi 
Undertaker 

Rrrt Class. Experienced Di-
"̂  rector and Emnalmer. 

Kor Every C«se 

La.iv Ansistnnl. 

S11J»« rnneral Snpp'l't . ^ 
tera r«Ri l . ; .« l for All OooMl«aj. 
l i a « T or atftit pn.mptiT »tt*n<1«a l« 

• C M M * R K E aaA PlcMU t SU.. 
Antrim, N . H. 

MasonWork 
Of All Kinds 

CO.HCRETE WORK 
PLASTERING 

STUCCO 
BRICK 

Emile J.Beaulieu 
Tel. 79-2 Dublin, N. H. 

Ctiaifs Resealed! 
Cane and Rattan Seats-First-
class work guaranteed. 

Keene Fruit Man 

L. J. Beauregard 
Keene, N. H. 

In Antrim Every Tuesday 
and Friday 

POOB'S WHII[ LEGHORis 
Highest Quality at Reasonable \ 

Prices | 
In th.' line of Hstchine KKR» Day 

ni : Ct. ctiv 8 w<el«»old i'ullflK. Kfsdy 
to lay I'ulipi". KRRS for pottinu down. 

1 

Ledge View Pouiti) Faim, 
AntriiBt N. H. 

Arthur L. Poor, Prop. 

bANCE! 
AT SOUTH STODDARD | 

Every Saturday 
EVENING 

Nick's pavilion 

Help Us Hake This the Best 
•iUI te «Mr EaglMi. 

.\II.MiMSTIt.\TOK-S .NOTIC1-; 
The Siilw.rilifr ;:ives not i c ' that 

111- h:is 111'-n duly iippoinlid .\dniin-
istr;it(ir "1 the K-tiite of ("arrii" C 
.M:iMi"i<l. l:i!»" of .\ntrlni In the 
Ciiiiniv oi HillsliornUBh. doeeasod. 

.Ml p. r-oiir; iiid< liti'd to .•̂ aid Es-
I'.wo aro ri'iiurstrd to miiki' I'ay-
nii'nt. and .-ill hnvltis rl.Tims to pro-
stlit them fi>r iidjiistnient. 

D i i t i d .liiiii> 1. l^'i'. 
niR. \M W. JOHNSON. 

.\l!MIMSTi:.\TOir.»< NOTICK 
Tlio Snliscrilicr j-'ivt-s iiotli'"' that 

hi' lliis l"'''ii duly appointed Admin-
istriitor i>r t!i<< K^tatf of Jamc<< E. 
rorkin.- l^it- of .\ntrim in tho 
Coiiiify of Ilill.>il)orouKh. drcoa?<>d. 

All P' r̂  oi-r- iiulclitcd to s.iid Es
tate ar- rciiuoKtod to mako p.iy-
nu'Mt. nnd all l .avlns claims to pre-
iicnt tlii'm f'T ndjii'^tment. 

Datod May UX. 1027. 
AncMIK P. I'KKKINS. 

•ouS pro;:rani to tbe l U l l a n Par
l iament v b e n b e declarea Italy 
must have a well-equipped armr 
of 5,000,000 men, must conquer 
tbe air wltb a fleet of planes, and 
be wili continue as dictator for 
anotber -10 or 15 years. 

• • • • • • • : ' • 

It has lieen decided by college 
StudenU at Plttsbnrgb tbat two 
pemons can live on a minimum 
of $2,000 a year. 'Many a family 
are l iving on less tban tbis 
amount, altbougb tbey may not 
have a college education to help 
tbem do it . , 

i ' *. • • 
Perhaps President Coolidge 

feels if he spends his summer ' 
vacation in the Black Hills ot 
South Dakota he will flnd the 
political sun shining brightly o n 
his retura to Wasbington. It was 
thc Psalmiist' who s a n ^ "My 
streuBtU cometh from the bills. 

• * • * 
"Tliere Is no more dan'gir of 

Calvin Coolidge becoming a mon
arch than there ia of his becom
ing a chatterbos ," . says Vice 
Chairm.-in C. D. Hllles of the Re-
puhlicaa National Committee. 
Noithor the monarch nor the 
chatterbox can be regarded as a 
possihiyty at the present. 

If Gov. A f Smith of New York 
should be selected by the Demo
crats as their Presidential stan
dard- bearer in 1928 and Charles 
E Hiiplies, former Governor of 
New- York, should be the choice 
of the Republicans, the Empire 
State would witnes.s a battle 
roval tor its 45 electoral votes. 

« • * • ' 
Tlio Treasury Department has 

approved t'.ie reduclns of the 
size of papir money, the smaller 
hilli' to 1)0 in circulation in about 

' a vcar. For some time tbe pur-
cli'asinc power of paper money 
h:'s dcclinod and It is quite ap-
pror>:-:;iti that the bills thcm-
^Oives .Oi.-iuld decline in site. 

e * e e 
pom*' of the newspapers are 

di'srus.sitis tho subj«-ct of passing 
Ilf lov.' ipttrr-. Tf It is true tliat 
thc modern lov(?rs are loath to 
place tiicir sentiments on paper 
what a source' of reader-interest 
the t:',!ilold.^ will lose in report-
inir marital troubles, breach of 
promi-"' suits and other roirrt 
procoedinss in which the "dear 
neepul" ate suppnsed to rejoice. 
^ e e e a 

A national warnins is issued 
by I'.-.o American Automobile As
sociation ursine motorists to 
abandon the penerons practise ot 
s iv inc a ride to stranstcrs along 
the ro:id. Many a t ime the free-
rldln= passeneer collects he.ivy 
damai:es in case of accident and 
more- tlian once the kind-hearted 
drivers have heen kil led hy the 
modern hepcars whose main ob-
iect is robbery. 
' , » • • 

The Public Buildinps Inspec
tor in Hrooklyn refuses to em
ploy eollese st!:dent8 in his de
partment fhe coming Summer. 
He declare? fiiey are "almost 
useless" and n-o..it of tVclr time 
waa spent in "strumminp uku
leles or shooting craps." Per
haps they also devoted some time 
to solvine cross word puzzles 
and in aJiswcrinir tho "Ask Me 
Another" questionnaires. 

Easy to Be Punctual 
in Washington's Time 

The first President was a great be
liever In punctuallt.v. " N e « r ask" be 
told bis servants, "whether my gnests 
have arrived, but whether the honr 
has arrived." 

Washington waa always on time and 
believed every one<else should be. If 
he had. guests for dinner no matter 
how Important they might be, he al
wnys began eating at tbe appointed 
hour. • 

It would be Interesting to note how 
many times Mr. Washington would 
dine alone If he were living today. He 
would learn a great deal nbout traffic. 
Jams, delayed trains, street car block
ades and the thousand and one other 
alibis made use of by late comers. 

Punctuality is a great thing if you 
dont liappen to live in a crowded 
city.—Thrift Magazine. 

Not to Be Detpised 
It was "report card day" and mother 

wtis looking theni over. Marjory, an 
elpliili-grader, brought home a wonder
ful record, and Evelyn, from the sixth 
prnde carried home a card that made 
mother's eyes shine wltli pride. But. 
alus. elght-^enr-old Junior was the 
cause of great despair. At luncheon 
niMiher discussed It with father, In the 
presence of tlie children. At last she 
!^ald: 

"1 Just don't see why Junior can't 
iiiiikc pood snides like the plrls do." 

Junior looked up from his spinach, 
whli'lr he was dutifully devouring. 

"Well." he said. In his own defense. 
"1 may not pet ns good grades as my 
sisters do, but let me tell you this: 
I'm the second best fipliter in tbe 
whole school:" 

"Joker^' in Old Laws 
Sciiiie old laws eniitiilii unintentional 

, jokers. .\ Massacliusetts statute leaves 
it up to the iiutlioritles to determine 
if u citizen has driven on a public 
lilpliwny "luld out under authority of 
the Inw ri-cklessly .or under the influ
ence of liquor." Kansas railroad traflic 
could he held up Indetlniteiy, says 
Pathfinder Magazine, If that state en
forced a la*- tlmt stipulates that 
"when two trains approach each other 
ut a crossing they shall both come to a 
full stop and neither shall start tutll 
the other is gone." One state pro
posed to drive all Chinese out of the 
state by adopting nn amendment pro
viding that "hereafter all Chinamen 
shull be deemed to t>e glrla under 
ctKhteen years of age." 

TO HOLDERS OF 

SECOND LIBERH LOAN BONDS 

aCHANGE OFFERING OF l>CW 
TREASURT BONOS 

No* Irr ta irl»»« of • arm atetttiam i 
tjxnwb sTATt:s niKASuaT BONDS, . 
Oalrd latta IS, l*S1. ko^ bMrins lnt«rnt 
fcaai Uiat Sata at lh* rmU cf »«t pat 
trat. Thr bolrfi will mrtor* ta lw»«t» 
r»»r». but mar I* «» l l^ tet r^«m»tl** 
«fl»» (ill**!! ttar*. 

Stftmi LilMTtr I'oaa haaSe 'mltl he at-
tf^ptrd lo »x«h«nf« mt p«r. Attrited Itt-
IrTf.t Ml ttke »eetml tAherlr t»>nd«. at-
frrrd for rirhcns* "IU »* P«"* • • • • 
Jun* IS. I»:7. 

Hwend Ulxrly t.o«n »oii4a * • • • W « 
ff-llrd fnt i>«rm»nl on Nfl»«nil>»f l». 1927. 
artll wUI treet to br«r lnt»rMt on that 
dal*. HoWfr» of awh bonda who d.-aira 
to Uk* advar.Uffa of th* f s c h a n c off»r 
• hooM fonsnti tl>»lr honk or trutt com. 
oanT at onee. Tha »iehBnr» Priril*«a 
»ill h.. aiailiW- tnr » llmiinl Mriod oolf. , 
inl mar ««pl''» al"'!! Jone ISth. 

Fart'ier infonralKTi may b« obtatB«d 
,'rom banka "r tni.t -(-.'i-aniaa. nr fn ,« 
eat F»il*nil R»»«va lla.I.. ^ 

A. W. MELLON, 
Seereury of tbe Treasory. 

WssMtiro"' May 31, 1927. 

It i.i estimated thnt more than 
two and a hnlf million families 
in the fn i ted States are now hny. 
inp thoir homes throuph the aid 
offered them by the bulldlnK and • 
loan associi'tions. This Is an evi
dence of o-.ir national thrift nnd 
althntich cnr reputation is that 
of cxtrava:Tanre and wastefulness 
it la nevertheless true that facts 
l ike Urs sh )W tlir'ft Is helnp 
pruct:;i .: ''I- million* o : our poo-
ple. 

» • • • 
Aftor Cl' year.' of service the 

famous Yoiina's Hotel at Boston 
bas passed into history. This in
stitution has served thonsands of 
guests faithfully and well. Its 
passing will be generally regret-

. ted. 
• • • • • 

Tbc new automobile Insurance 
l aw In Massachusetts decrees 
that the motorist wbo tries to 
mix alcohol snd gasoline shall 
he barred from car ownership in 
that state. This Is an act with 
sharp teeth and shoulfl do mnch 
In freeing the highways from the 
menace of the dn iken driver. 

* *, * * 
Massachusetts leads New Eng

land and Is fifth In the United 
States In the amount of money 
cxpeiided for' playgrounds. Tbe 
Bay State spent | 1 , 2 0 S , 3 7 0 for 
the purpose In 1986. All o f | t b e 
New Rngland States are Infer-
esteil in recreational projects, 
g lv ins support to tbe Idea that 
w e hav(» here "the playground of 
tbe United States Jn tha summer 

Famous Chess Tourneys 
The first of the great International 

chess tournnnients ever held in Amer
ica was thnt staged in New York In 
IŜ SO. when Michael Tschlgorin of Rus
sia divided the first and second prises 
with Max Weiss of Vienna after a 
grueling contest. Not until 15 years 
later was another masters' tournament 
held In the t'nlted States. This wns 
the congress held at Cambridge 
Sprli.ps. Pa.. In lOO*. In which Frank 
J. .Marshull. the American exixn-t, car 
rled off the first prize of fhOJO with
out tbe loss of s single game In a tots) 
of 13 played. 

Proper 
Ten-year'«ld Jean came In bot and 

Ured ooe Jnne day and aald: "XJh. 
motber, let the hara a batb, Fm aU 
hot and sweaty.^ 

'Don't say sweaty, Jean. T r t baeo 
perspiring* Is proper." 

After a long pause, Jean askeil. 
tbongbtfully: "Motber.'do sweat peo. 
ple say cry and perspire people say 
w e e p r 

Where Daddy Cornea tn 
Leon, age two, was la tbe grocery 

store when a nMfbbor said to b l a : 
"Belto, Leon, wbdta little sweftbeart 

, are y o n r 
T m mamma's sweftbeart," ba ra-

piled. 
"And wbere doea yoar daddy cona 

foV the woman loqalrad. 
•OMddx comas la a t ttaa 4«ocati0^'' 

I * " " 

"But the lizard? Where docs he 
come In?" 

"Next momlng we examined the au
tomobile nnd found a lizard tangled 
up in the wiring of tbe hom. In his 
stniggies to get out he had short-cir
cuited the thing. Call It whatever yon 
wish hut. if you are a friend of mine, 
use a tin can or something that ain't 
alive for a tarpet." 

(Cnprrlcbt.) 

First Iron Steamers 
Had to Win Approval 

Experiments with iron steamships 
were made before 1843, but not until 
that year wns a vessel of considerable 
size constructed of iron. The flrst Iron 
steamer built was the Aaron Manby, 
but this was not a large craft Tha 
Alburkah. 70 feet long, with a 10-
horsepower engine, was bnllt In 1831. 
She drew three feet six inches, an.l 
her snccessful navigation disprove<l 
tbe Idea that a light drsft was dan
gerous, according to W. Oark Russell 
in "The Ship: Her Story." The flrst 
Iron steamers over to engage; tn war
fare were the Nemesis snd the Phiege-
thon. They took part In tbe Oiina 
war of 1M2. The Oreat Britain, 
launched Jnly 19, 1843. was ,tba llmt 
large Iron steamer to enter the New 
Tork-Urerpool ran. Sbe waa S22 teet 
long. 48 feet broad, 81H fMt dcap^ and 
had a barden et 8,370 tODS. Sba was 
eipilpped wltb fbor dlagooal eyiladars, 
eaeb 80 Inches la diameter, wltta a TS-
Inch stroke. Har boisepewar was 
l ,80a ^ 

Noise Counts for LittU 
The man who makes a lot of nolsa 

seldom inakes nnything else. In some 
ways be U like an empty T e ^ 
ponnded with an Iron spoon. . It's well 
to remember that "deep watera n a 
silently yet powerfoHy" and to aet ac
cordingly.—Ortt. 

Catberiaa CiTlka of ^ d e f o r d . 
Maine, baa nnnsoal; Uagnlstle ability 
for a cblld of flre 'rc***- tt^* Uttle 
girl, wbo was b o n la Boaaafai. apeaka 
floently Rnmaalaa. Oarmaa, rranch 

1 / i i-ffi^?' 
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